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On the Inside
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Partly cloudy today crud kImorrow with
poaslble allow.ra In lot. afternoon leday. HlCjJb today 95: low 68. Yesterday's
hlgh 88; low 72.
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Jury Deadlocked .Over Hiss;
Resumes Deliberations Today

TElW YORK ( P) - A federal court jury deliberating
perjury char ~es against A lger Hiss r ported la t njght that it
W8 d ad locked and was ordered to retire for the llig ht .
F ederal ,hl(l'3e S amuel Kaufman sent the jurors to a hotel
and ordered thrm to return this morning to consider again
fal p of the fOI'IllP]' hi!!h state department official.
At that time they presumably - - - - - - - - - - - - will ,resume ~ tud ying importa nt
exhibits in Ihe case - summaries
of secret state depar tment documents in His~' handwriting and
ftJe "pUmpkin" papers of chiet
prosecution witness
Whittaker
Chambers.
WASHINGTON (IP) - A world~
The jurors c!\lIed 10r these anp wide "llJance for peace, with memother exhib i t ~ shortly after they bership open to any nation which
received th e cnsc at 2:20 p.m. agrees to foreswear the atomic
(Iowa time). With time out for bomb as a military weapon, was
dinner. th(>y deliberated until 8:30 proposed by a small group of s np.m. when they filed into the ators la ~ t night.
courtroom to tell Judge Kaufman
Sen. Karl Mundt (R-SD), one I
there was no verdict In sight. He ot the sponsors, said Russia would
asked if they prefeired to go to a be eligible to join- II she would
hotel for a nigh t's rest.
stop ming the veto.
"Your honor," said Foreman
Sen. Ralph Flanders (R-Vt ) callHubert Edward JaTru!s, "we have
ed
a news conference today (9 a.m.
n9t dlscu ~ sed that, but I see no
Iowa time) to disclose full details
immediate verdict."
Judge Kaufman then told fed- of the plan.
In effect, It would expand the
eral marshals to take the 10 men
and two wemen jurors to a hoteL proposed 12-nation North AtlanHiss, former high state depart- tic treaty into a world peace union.
ment officiai accused of two counts
01 perjury. uruled wanly at reporters after the jury's decision to Asks Arbitration Power
NINE- YEAR-or D I\tIIte DragoJowich thoub$ a bee .&un~ hJDJ Yesterday, but an X-ray eltam!DatloD
retire was made.
With 'Airlift' Substitution In MlIwllukee County General hospital sbowed a .22 caliber ' slu, ID hll ehelt. Mike had wailled two
miles before he had tbe wound treated. Be r~elved the wound while ,Iay;n, In a dump area where
WASHINGTON (lPI-Sen. Willi- police report children have been play la, with rille•.
am Knowland" (R-Cslif) yesterday introduced a bill to empower
President Truman to Invoke compulwry arbitraUon In the Ha waii
A record-breaking 17,542 stu- dock strike. He suggested an "airdl nts were enrolled at SUT during lift" to the islands i1 the maneuver
the 1948-49 academic year, Regis- tails.
irar Ted McCanel said yesterday.
Knowland said the measure was
The total, which included the dedgned specifically to "end" the
WASHINGTON (JP) . - Govern1948 summer [ession and the fall island walkout, now in Its 68th
and winter semester enrollments, day, but its terms are broad
ment concllators sprang into aecompares with 16,109 registered in enough to enable the President to
yesrerday on the threat · of a big
1947-48.
seek to head olf a west coast symstEel strike. .
Nearly 5,000 correspondence stu- pathy ~trike if one should be callPhilip fdurray, .president of the
dents were enrolled, according to ed.
CIO steelworkers union and of
Director Helen WiJliam ~. Of this
PHILADELPHIA IlPI - John L.
number. 273 persons were studying U.S. DI'plo-at Arrested
under the U.S. armed forces in.11
Lewis and I1n thl'aci te ope ~ at.ors
stiMe.
By Shanghai Policemen reschI'd an u~re~men t yesie!dl1~ corporation were. summoned to SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - All
Thete ar~ Ylt5W '21.1l' cour es - oi.
•
• C9nierence- -11m M(I~~
oIficlll1 docullUlnt thlt Uu\>ws
~red in the COl'! espondence proWASHINGTON tIPI - The state tha t assured ctll/ti nmod Pt!ilC~j at
Crrus 8. Cbla, 'lreetor 01 doubt on the American citizenship
gram, representing 26 univerd ty department yesterday
received I asl tpmpol'~rily; in the hard
the ederal mecU..tlon aad con- of Tokyo Rose was admitted In
' departments, Miss Williams said. word William B. Olive, American "oaJ fi plds.
The negotiators. assembled to clllation sehrlce allked them to .. evidence at her treason trial yesEnrollment is on the increase, she vice-consul, was "struck and kick~me
·a resUlt 01 a bre ak - tel'day.
added, following a po ~twar decline ed" by police in Communist-con- discuss :J new nt:lct, met. for
doWll
In
bar,alDt1J6
nefollatlons
It was a victory for the dewhen the armed forces institute trolled Shanghai and is being held three and one-halt hours. Ulen
fense, whJch olalms Rose (Mrs.
'!raining decreased.
incommunicado after bis arrest on ad journed aHer setting up a joint between union aDd company.
The development underscored Iva TOl'Url D'AQulno) Wal not
waee scale committee to lneet at
Students from al\ over the world a lraWc charge.
and several inmates of sta te peniThe word came from G1n ~ ul a futu re date_ Meanwh ile, both the government's concern over thE II citizen and therefore could
tentiaries and other corrective in- General John M. Cabot who said ~ ides agre d to continue operating possibility of ~ s~1 strike which not have committed treason by
would have immediate repercus- her wlrUme brolldcasts from
stitulions are taking courses now . . he is trying to get Olive released. und€l' the pr sent con tract.
sions on such, important elements Japan.
ot the nation s economy' as deIn other documeQts itudied
tense work and auto~ol:llle man- YEsterday, Mrs. D'Aquino insisted
3S late as 1947 she never had lost
utacturlng.
.
~teel negotiations hit a snai her U.S. citizenship.
Wedn{'sday when ','big s t~el:s "
The paper that indicated an
NEW YORK (/p)-J ohn Foster
President BenjaD:\ln · F . FairlesE American official was not sure of
Dulles, 61. Rep ublica n foreign al- Berve out the remainder of Wagtalu's tbe oath,
rejected the steel workers' rlp- her citizenship was dated April 4,
lairs xpert and a leading archi- ner's term from Dec. 1, 1940. to
The enal now is del:.aUng the mand tor pensions for its 800,000 1942, and signed by S. G. Slavens
tEct of the nution's postwr; in- Jan. 3. 1951.
Allantic nQeL Dewey said this membtrs.
of the U.S. consul's stall in Japan.
ternational policies, was appointed
'Both Dewey and Dulles himself W3S onp of 'three/ momentous isl\lurray relde·. swiftly. He It reported Mrs. D'Aquino had
to the U.S. senal!! yesterday by indicated the new senator will not SU ES in int rnatjonu l affairs be- tailed .. meetln, of bll JOIky. applied Sept 8, 19U. for a pass.
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
run as the Republican nominee in fore congre ~s which induced him eomn1ltiee M ......burch fbi' port to return to the United
He will serve five months until November. Howe\'er, statements of to name Dulles.
next ~y, .
comml&tee States . She had gone to Japan
Dec. I as successor to the veteran GOP senators in Washington, wh o
In addition to th!! Atlantic pac~, laaa power to eaU .a lbike.
l ' th t
f
. it
A
strike
is
P9l1l~e
althoulh ear ler a year or a VIS •
new dealer and Democrat, Robert praised the selection highly, in- Dewey mentioned ~ilitary aiel to
not
It
aU
certain
on
Saturday
Slavens
reponed
her
applleaF. Wagner, 72. who resigned June dicated Dulles would be under western European nations and apJuly
16.
lion
had
not
been
acted
upon
28 because of ill health. Wagner pressure to do so.
propriation of adequate funds tor
Murray 'SaId his ' pas't firm re- before the outbreak 'Of war be ...
I wall author of the Wagner laDulles said be will 10 to the European recovery program
bOT relations act.
Wa.ebin&ton .t once.
There as problems on w ch "fateful de- fusal to sign I non-Communisl iween the United sta... and
A special election will be held
wl11 t;e 53 Democrat!! and U Re- cisions" must be taken at this se!- affidavit would co~ up tor re- lapan.
view when the. union's' wage.-polIt appeared, he wrote, "Her
ion of congress.
Nov. 8 to ch.oose Po senator to
publlcaD8 In the senate. after he
,icy committee pteets . here next AmErican citizenship has not
week to discuss a strike July 16. been proved." Therefore, he said,
she should be given no areatar
conslderatlon than any. other
Nisei (American-born ~apanese)
in the matter 01 eVllcuatlOli to toe
lJ ·t d St tes
n\ e a .
,After the ou.tb~ak of war ~rs.
D Aquino applied for evacuation
to the United States.. She later
withdrew thit application .

New Peace Alliance
Planned by S~nafors

E

X-Rays Proved It Wasn't a Bee Sting

T

0/0

1948-49 Enrollment

Ching' Calls ,. I·or· GIO',Officials
To 'Meet :with ·Steel Company

Hits High of 17,541

I

Lewis, Operators

Reach Agreement

Offl'cl"al Paper Casts'
Doubt on American
~n:, ~~~it:l:s~~~~Jo~n ~.s~t:::~~ Citizenship of ~Rose'

.s

Dewey Names Dulles 10 Fill Wagner's ·Chair

Th,

* Dewey
* * Meets New *Senator
* *

from

* * *
New Yor~

Ha ndica pped Kids
Get Special Show
By Circus ClOwn

The mountain wouldn't come to
Mohammed, b,-t the cIrcus will go
to the a\.ldienee tocSay ins~ead of
the a udience ' gOi~! to the circus.
Frank Orinan, manapr of Cole
Brothers . circus, ,said, last night
"a ClOwn IIInd maybe eeveral
other performers" 'will give a.pecial perfonnace tor the shut-Ins
at the Hoapltllf School for SevINly Handlc'JSlpH Children
4 p.lI'\. today. ,.~ , : .
~. 1
••d, Boehl .~

at

'drear....

.........
lilW1l:"wm ;er#:ni....
tile ehlldrtln, ~, ·. . . . . re(-

_- ..... 11 . .
Earlier this w.e4li; Mra. Harry
WAloner, _r.etary ' t(l Ute lCh~iF
director,,' W,B. ' ~c.'hOtpbauln, ein'd
It would be" wonderful If some
of the circus people '~Uld c~e
out to th~ ' school ahd entertllin. the
youngsUr~.
.
Whlll -she IMrlled . &hat ;Rullyl
Doekr would peftom 'or $he..,
IIbe I&Id the ~dreD ",.Dd! ~
overjoyed .. see eve.. a......
pari 01 .... elfll_ , .
Howrver, Rl.lCly f DqC~, is more
than just , . clow.!\) Circus ,offioials
said Rudy. anion~ ' ptber thinlS, is
I
I"P WI.eph_lel a do, ttalhar .~d )'h.u hi~ own
NEW YORK'S GOVERNOR Thomu I. Dewey (rlcht) .,eeted John Foster Dulles In a Nlw Yor\( Olty troop Qf ba~tball playin« dogs.
Jiotel )'6sterllaY shortly after DuJlies wu named by the ,overnor to be the succes&Or to "ben F. War·
If ftothln, tise;. the clUldren in
ler, who rtsl",ed from the sena.. I... _nth due to III health. Dulles w II serve an Inte'rbb term In the the school wlU la!oy , a one-man
,.
.
HDate otU a lpeelal el,oUoa II b.ld la Novembr to el.et a lenator to lerve Wala..... uetplred un.. c:irCUI to:cla,.
_ •• _10
.....
"'OWl,

!
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Truman Sees National
Economic· Health"Good
JusticePuis Heat on Thi'eves
NASHVILLE IIPI-Il got so hot in Nashville yesterday Rolland Fay
St. Croix and Franklin Donald Newman confe ~sed an automobile
theft in the hope of being sent back to Michigan.
"We want to get beck to Michigan to face the music-anything to
to get out of this hot hole," said he youths, both from Centerline,
Mich.
They were kept in their deaming cells for the Ume being.

Okays Farm
Subsidies Compromise
Brannan

WASHINGTON (AP)-S cl'etary of Agriculture Brannan
told senators y sterday he js wj[)ing to accept a compromise farm
price program that would u e government subsidies to assure
farmers a high level r turn on ] 0 major crops.
The proposed compromise is a blend of the administration's
Own farm program un ve iled by Brannan this spl'ing, and the
Aiken farm price law whicl) is
scheduled to go into effect next
,J anuary 1.
The compromise wa~ advanced
by Sen. GeorJll Aiken of Vermont,
top-ranking Republican on the
senate agricultural committee and
author of the dell»'ed action law
which bears his name .
Sen. Clinton Anderson ,(D-NM),
New ordinances to permit
tor mer secretary of agriculture, got trail ers as family residences in
Brannan and Aiken into verbal Iowa City should be in effect
agreement on the compromise of- when the school year opens in
ter two sessions of an agriculture September, City Attorney Wi!subcommittee ye~terday. Further !iam H. Bartley said yesterday.
hearings, however, will be held
Be said he would draw uP '
Monday, with representatives of tbe ordinan ces In time for the
major farm organizations as wit- council to rtudy and enact them
nesses.
sometime In September.
Unle ~s congress acts, tbe Aiken
He reier;-ed 10 a letter from P .
law takes effect January 1. It provides for a sliding scale of go v- J. Houser, state director of the
e,rnment price supports for major dividon of public health engincrops, raniing from 60 to 9(} per eering, which stated trailers viocent of parity. At present a rigid late state housing laws: Houser
intended to c:.lll the attention ot
90 per cent lic.,fe pl'evai1~.
(Parity Is 'a level computed to dty officinls to such laws, Bartle),
be equally fai to the farmers who said .
produce the Orops and the con"We'll handle 17!1iJers on a local
sumers who use them .)
basis," hc said. "As long as proper
health, sanitation and safety standards are maintained, the state
wouldn't interfere, particularly In
view of the fact the state itself
is renting trailfrs as residences on
the SUI campus and elsewhere.
WASHINGTON (JP)- Amid con"Both sta.te a.nd local fovernfusion for w h i c h everybody ment9 will undoubtedly do all
blamed everyb ody else, the house they call to sl)lve the housln,
passed yesterday a bill to legalize J:'roblem durlug th.e emerrener
the so-called "basing point" sys- Perlofl."
tem of 'p rlcjng under cert:Jin conWhile use of trailers as family
ditions.
residences here still violates the
FeW mem'bers claimed to know
city code, the city council on May
exactly what the bill provided .
No one challenged the assertkm 23 directed Bartley not to enforce
of Rep. Pat Sutton (D-Tenn) that such laws for a 90-day period benet more than six members ginning June 10.
The council action followed
could clearly explain the mea~ure.
Under the baSing pOint system, protests by residents in trailer
a manufacturer charges the same camps operated by Mrs. Walter J .
delivered prices (including freight) Martin and Homer H. Jacobs in
Mayor
to all his customers in a given southwest Iowa City.
area, no matter how far they Preston Koser had ordered the
may be from ,'the shipping pOint. trailers removed from the city by
June 10 after neiihbors complained about them.

Trailer Homes May
Be Authorized Soon,

Barlley Announces

House Passes Bi II
Few <;ah Interpret

Ne w COr:.hi on T'ria I
n. 8lay .' by Judge
~
ea

NE)V YORk M _ The trial of
.Judith Coplon and Valentin G b.
It h
~I n
h
u
c ev on e 0 age e arges, was
postponed
terday until October
15. It had b4C n scheduled to begin
on July 11 '
Federal ~Ildle William Bondy
panted the adjournment after
both government prosecutors and
Archibald Palmer, Miss Coplon's
lawyer, req . sted it.
Attorney aymond P . Whearty,
Oll,e of th pros~cutor s in Miss
C.:>plon's
sl)ington trial, ! aid
that
both
·
e
prosecution and de~
Iowa City's street department
tense wer - ady to begin the trial
be.an an Intensltied fly and fn- on Monda
sect control proaram la,t. nlJht.
Downtown alleYI and ~ cltJ
dump 'were sprayecl with DDT eo\utlGil and will be .pr!lyed oDee
:1 ' w.,.k
durin. hot " ..Uter,
Street 'COQlm1as1004ft' WWa.r~ M.

City Begins Insect

Conlrol Speed-Up

Irvin ."ld.-

-

Previously street. crews had
operated tbe new city mist spray·
er about once every two weeks
to treat the alleys and the dump,
Irvin aaid
.
The
prelent
onee'-a.month
spraying of City park will be con·
'tinued, he said.
,
Merchants, bualneslmen and
restaurant operators must ,pray
the interiors of their own eataqUshments for ' fly and insect
control, Health Inspector Cbarlh
J. !chlndler laid. '
h'vin pointed out a five peree,lt
DD~ solutio~ is ,UBranteed etfecbve for SIX week.. but insect
iqpllbcitlon durin, hot weather II
spc\eded up and more frequent
sprayjq II ~.

Britain Drafting Harder
Belt-Tightening Measure
LONDON !U'!-Government experts started dramng an emergen.
cy belt-tightening austerity program for Great Britain yeLterday
on the eve of a critical United
States-British-Glnadian financial
conference.
The n~ w program, pointed to·
w3rd greater economy in production and drastic cuts in imports
from ' the United States, is design.
ed to ease the drain in Briti~h
gol~ and doUar reserves pending
the development of a new over·all
international [cherne which, it is
hoped here. America Will back!.

Asks A-80mb's
Controls'Before
World Disarms
WAS}UNGTON (IP) - President Truman, using Wall street
lingo. said yesterday he is blillish
en the nation's economic outlook.
A buli Is one who bets on good
business and a rislni stock market.
-The President was less confident congress would give him
his long-sought $4-billion increase
in taxes.
At a Dews cODference, he was
told Rep. JOhn McCormack
(Maa). bouse Demooratlc l~d
er, aad eXPl'Hled the opinion
Wednesday no tax Increase
would pass tills rear. John
ourid to Ilnow the Preslden, remarked, because tax bUb
orl:Jlnaie in Ihe house.
Asked it he WSB bullish or flearish about the present picture ber"
Mr. Truman said he was bullish.
Stock QuotatlcllS had been advancing steadily for five days,
but shortly iifter 'the news conf~rence, they started a gentle decline .•
The Prl!sldent seemed to have
contll'med what his recent cal.
lers ..ave been saying, namely ;
he will Ilap hard In his message
nellt week. at any idea the
na'ion III headed toward a ser10Wl recession.
As for Taft-Hartley labor law
repeal, the President took a somewhat different view than labor
leaders. Since the senate passed
the Taft bill retaining most of .t he
criginal law, these leaders have
1dvocsted abandoning the repeal
fight tor 194A so it can be made a
o3mpal.n~Slle next year.
Mr. Truman, hqwever, said he
certainly hOpc'd house Democratic
leaders will dl'cide to bring <;ut a
bill now tor a tnrther test
. He again said the government
has no power under exislin;,!
law to intervene in the Hawaiian
lonl(shoremen's strike.
ConmleDtI.nf- GO a aunestion br
Sen. Arthur Vanden.berg (RMlch) that he lead a new crusade for peaee after ad&ption of
the norib Atlantle INlet, Mr. Truman I&ld he has been crussdhlg
for peaee ever IIDce he took offlee In April, 1945.
He sald he will ccntjnue to
fight for world peace, but as 101'
world dtsumament, this could not
be discussed until the United Nations agrees on an atomic bcmb
coptrol plan,
This does not mean the world
is not heading toward peace, he
told a questioner. He said It is
mQving slowly and gradually 11n1
he believes we'll · gradually get
peace.

Communist Search
Stalted' in , Detloit
DETROIT (Ill - Detroit launched a full Bcale investigation yesterday of Communist in1iltra tion
In vital city' jobs In this industrial
keystone tor American dt'fense.
' Th!! lqvestiiatJon was ordered
by Mayor Eugene Van Antwerp
when a civil service official
charged there were "at least 150
Communists or Communist syml?ath!zeU" on the city's payroll of
33,000.
. "One of our first jobs will be
to deu>;inltle whether this is a
wen organi~ed plot to get Communists in key positions to disrupt the city," Police Commissioner Harry S. Toy said.

A- mb Supply Short in '47,
McMahon Informs . Gommittee

WASHING N (IP) - The naUon's A~w.om arsenal was empty
or nearly so when tile civilian
atemie energ~ commission took
'o ver the m'-\lt!-billion dollar project trm the army in 19~7, Sen.
Brien McMahon (D-Conn) said
yesterday.
B.t Bri,. Gen. Jamel McCormaek Jr., a ~p AEC offlelal,
reported tha. .Inee that time
....04I1Ietloll
boUl!Iaeck.s have
beeb broken aad output of the
aallhb weapon DOW Is OD a
"'&able bull" &Iter a "compleie
.oeIel tlbani~."
MoMaholj's remarks came dllr·
In, McCormack's test.imony before
th. senate-bouse atomic energy

committ.ee, whll!h the Connecticut senator heads.
The congressicnal group is now
in its !11th week ot hearings into
charges by Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) that the AEC
and its chairman, David E. Lilienthal, had conducteo the vast
at.omic program with "incredible
mismanagement."
McCormack, director 01 tile
AEe's military appUeatioD division, te.tified tbM wben &he
comm1s8lon took eharre
years a(o the main a&c>mle
plant at, Loa AlamCl.. N.H., ....
flat on Its baek." Slnee thea,
he laid. the AEC baa been ...... '

'we

vltallSlal and expaocUnr the
weapo..
with the reo
euk DO.
pl'OducUon II on
a "uble bull."
, At t,hat pOint, McMahon cemmented thlt whe.n the AEC took
charle "it didn't find any bombsthe modJla had been used up."
But after the hearing, he mod·
ilied his .tatement a little when
questioned by reporters. McMahon
laid he thou,ht there were no
bombl, bu~ that there may have
been OD'.
JUlt bow many bombi the
Unite~ statu nq". has or can
produce Ire closely iuarded secrets.
-

"'rr
....& ......

~
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Haefner 'Fired' From Senators
Red Sox Knock
Lefty from Hill

Everybody's on Time bu~ the Ball

Armbruster Says -

Swim and
Slay (001
* * *

Want to sleep better, eat better, and relax more these hot
WASHINGTON (A') - Owner
summer days?
Clark Griflth of the Washington
Then go for a swim.
Senators gave Pitcher Mickey
Iowa Swimming Coach Dave
Haefner his walktng papers Jast
Armbruster, who has spent more
night after the veteran left hander
than a quarter of a century tutwas knocked out of the box In
oring Hawk tankers, says swimthe first innjng against the Bosming will do all these things for
ton Red Sox.
you and more too.
In the tlrst trame, Haefner
"Swimlng bas a soothing efwalked five and allowed one
fect on lhe nervous syslem,"
hit for five runs. The Red Sox
says Armbruster. "It enables
wenl on to win, 1-3. In • came
the swinuner to relax, tone
caJled at the end of IIIx lnnlnp
down and forget his tenseness."
to permit Boston to catcb •
Armbru ster says the water intrain.
duces sleep because of its efGriWth told reporters:
, fect on t.he eyes and the way it
"Mickey Haef~r has pl\ched
relaxes the nervous system.
his iast game for the Washington
When the coaoh speaks of swimbaseball clltb. He will either be
ming he means just that and not
sold, traded or released outright.
a rushed dip to cool off. In order
1 am asking waivers on him toto get lhe benefits from swimnight."
ming you must swim at least
When questioned in the c1ub15 to 20 minutes, he says.
houEe Haefner apparently took his
And he has a. word of wisdom
dismissal in stride. "This Isn't the
for those ladles who fear tba.t
first time a pitcher ever made a
swimming will stlmula.te big'
(AP Wlrepbolo)
fielding mistake. is it?" he asked.
appetites and canse a blner bat"If Mr. GrlfUb doesn't want
A RUN FOR THE INDIANS scored when Shortstop Ray Boone slid In to home In the first Innlng of
lie of the bul,e.
me rm not co~ to s(.U&wk.
yesterda.y's game wUh Chicago. Boone ~cored on Lary DobY's easy pop up between Sox Pitcher
''Swimming can put weight on
1 don't want to be dlsrespeetMarino PJeretti and First Baseman Charley Kress. Catcher Joe Tipton made a fuUle aUempt to tag or take weight off, whichever the
ful to Mr. GrllfJ&h but nobody
lhe runner wbJle Umpire Red Jones caUed the play. Doby was credited " 'lth a base hl&. Cleveland swimmer wants. If he wants to
topped the home team, 8-2.
can ever say I dOfled It." ("docreduce, he should take shortcr,
ced 1&" Is athlellc jareon for
harder swims. If he wants to
gain weight, take long, leisurely
swims," he advises.
Never go swimming until an
hour and a half after you've eaten ,
cated lhat he felt sure he would
Armbruster says.
be able to get another job someSumming it all up, the coach
where in the majors.
His best performance this year
BOSTON (IP) - Lefty Joe Hat- says a half-hour swim every day
was a one hitter against Cleveten rode through a threatening is a good tonic for anyone .
CHICAGO (AP)- Tbe leveland lndians hung an 8-2 kayo ninth-inning stQrm to hurl the Bul he warns you had ,better
land when he won 1-1>. So far he
has beaten SI. Louis twice, Cleve- on the Ohicago White SOK yesterday with on ly Joe Gordon failing top-place Brooklyn Dodgers to a take your tonic the safe way.
d B k R
d
5-2 win over the Boston Braves Never go swimming when overland twice, and Boston, and lost to hare in the 17·hit attack.
to Philadelphia three times, and
This potenl punching and Bob
Snea
rea secor
last night before a 32,650 crowd. healed. Cool off 'mder a shower or
St. Louis.
Lemon's nine-hit pitching produced
READING, PA. IIIl _ Siammin'
The Do d gers ac Iua 11y cli nche d a shade tree first.
110110.
..
..................
5411
2f1O....8
~
0
Cleveland's
first
victory
in
ChiSammy
Snead,
the
Mr.
Money.matters
by blasting starter WarALL-STARS MEET JULY 18 _
""blnlton ................ ZII IIOO-S 1 I
I.all•• end Iialb. p.rmll lIolton tra- cago after five straight losses, be- bags of 1949 golf, fired a searing .ren Sp~hn for three runs on as
FARGO, N.D. IIIl _
Aberdeen
··~)tobb' and Batt.; HIUIUt, tl'ellerotb fore a turnout of 5,186 persons.
seven-under-par 63 yesterday to ~any hits a,nd two bases on balls [Will face a Northern league all(I). Welk ($) and Welreli LP-H.".er.
Dale Mitchell, Larry Doby and break the course record and give ill the operung frame.
star team made up of players from
Lou Boudreau, the Cleveland him the first round lead in the
The Dodgers collected 10 hits, all seven other clubs in the loop's
manager, bagged three hits apiece $15,000 Reading open. Snead's nine against Spahn, who W<lS re- annual mid-season classic July 18.
to assure the Tribe's fourth vic- performance just barely oVer- lieved by BObby Hogue in the The &tars will play the leaguetory in the past five road games. shadowed the bllslering round of eighth. Hatten banged three of the leading Pheasants on their home
In its latest upward swing Clev€- 64 posted by the veleran Lawson blows, all Singles, to gain individ- grounds at Aberdeen .
land has won six out of its last Little from MonterEY, Calif. Little ual batting honors.
'fllREE-I LEAGUE
seven games.
could have lied Snead except for BrOOklyn ........ . .. soo ooe OOO-Il 10 I
• d
BOlton ......... . , ... 000 010 OGl-:e 7 0 Quincy 4. Walerloo 1
NEW YORK (IP) Pitcher
Cleveland sewed up th e game an II! Ig ht - f 00 t pu tt h e mlsse on Hallen and Caml.'anona; Spabn. Hor .. Decatur O. Danville 8 (/lrst game)
Dave Koslo hit the fIrst two home with a four-run romp in the the 18th hole.
(8) and Crand.n. LP-Spabn.
Terre Haute at EvansvlUe, rain
runs of his major league career, fourth to chase Starter Marino
driving in live runs, as the New Pieretti. Thereafter Max Surkonl
York Giants walloped the Phil- and newly signed Alex CarrasadelphIa Phillies, 11-3, la~t night. quel took turns finishing up for
lt was Koslo's ninth victory over Chicago.
CLNCINNATI (JP)-The Cincinthe Phils who have never beaten
Lemon's bid for his third shut- nati Reds calmed down somewhat
him.
out was ruined when Charlie Kress yesterday but had enough steam
Kosl0 hit his first homer off delivered a bases-lull single in to push over the winning marker
starter Hank Borowy in the sec- the eighth.
in the ninth inning and defeat
ond with a man on base afte,!' CI••• land ......... 101 400 110-8 17 J the Clhicago Cubs, 7-6, in ihe
Chlca,.
..
.........
.
000
000
020-2
9
0
Johnny Mize hit a two-run homer, Lemon and Re ran: PlerdU S urkont finale of a two-game set.
his 12th, In the first inning. Kos- (4). Carra.., .. ' (8) a.d Tipton. LP·PI.r·
Bobby Adams and Ted Kluszewlo'~ sec~nd came with two men on ,elll.
ski combined to score the deciding
in the eighth with Charley Bickrun. Adams tripled lo open the
nell on the f1!.ound.
final round . After Danny LitThe veterab Giant southpaw
whiler and Walker Co()oper were
scattered seven hits en roule to
pat sed intentionally and Grady
his filth victory.
Hatton had popped, Klusz€.·ws!ti
Phlladolphla ........ ()()O %00 1 _. S 7 I
Ne.. York ........ l!24 ()()O Olx-!l 0 8
ST. LOUIS (JP)-Teeing off on rapped a pay-off single, scoring
Bo,owy, 81 ......D" (I), IIlel<.aell (1)
a.d Lopata: kOllo ead Muller. BRS : Red Embree for six runs in the Adams.
NY-XOIlo 2. MI.e. LP-80,."".
Cooper, who drove in 10 runs
first inning, the Detroit Tigers
coasted to a 9-2 victory over the Wedne!idily as the Reds ·buried the
St. Louis Browns last night, term- Cubs undel' a 23-4 score, continued
inating a five-game losing streak. to swing a mighty bat. He conRookie Lou KreUow limited the nected for lwo hils in three trips,
including a sixth inning homer, his
Browns to eight scattered hits.
Kretlow was wild, dishing out fourth in two days.
........... .002 011 2 _ 11 2
PITTSBURGH (JP)--Ern~e Bon-' six passes bul. was tight in the ChlcalO
CladlnnaU ........ .. 100 IItII 001-7 10 0
ham and Rookie Dina Restelli clutches. He relu'ed seven Browns Scbmlh, Chipman (7) and O . . .n: Vand.r M.... EraaU (8), Oa .. ".rl (1),
ganged up on the st. Lou i s Car- On strlJres.
Webmelor (7) and Cooper. HitS: Cln·
• dlnals yesterday to iive the PittsRalph Winegarner. 39-year-old Coop.;r and aaUon. lVP .. Webmeler. LP·
burs}! Pirates a 2-0 victory, their former coach with the Browns Chipman.
eIghth win in nine games.
who just joined the pitching staff, mOH TRAPSHOOT WINNER
(AP "Ir.paolo)
Bonham held the Cards to six worked the last two innings and
DES MOINES (IP) - Hitting 100 MICKEY OWEN WAS FORCED at second, to become the first out of
hits and h urJed the third shutout held the Tigers scoreless.
straight targets, Bob High of vedar a Cincinnati double play yesterday. After tbe Cub cate.her was
ot the season for the Bucs. It Ill.
Delroll .. ..... ....... 610 11& 000-0 H e
Loal" .......... Ito too 100-2 8 J Rapids, yeslerday won the 100- erased Emil Verban was nipped at first. See-ond Baseman Bobby
wa s his fifth victory against two Krollo.. and 8.oblnloa ; Embr.e. Papal target 16-yard event as the four(11. WIDo,arnor (8) and Lollar. LPAdamlt bandIed the throw at second, from Third Baseman Grady
dete ats.
Embree.
day Iowa State Trap~hooting tour- Hatton. Lee BaHanfant called the play at second. Clnclnnatl won,
Restelll smacked one of Jerry
nament opened at Camp Dodge.
7-6.
Staley's pltcbes against the leftGuerre on All-Stars
center field !bull pen for a double
'AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
WESTERN LEAGUE
in the sixth inning. sending Clyde
SI. Pa~1 1
CHICAGO (.LP)
Halfback Indianapolis4. f,Xansas
LlncQln 13, Sioux City 3
City 0
McCullough and. Pete Castiglione George Guerre and two linemen Columbus
,
Omaha
6. Denver 1
MIlwaukee 14. LowsvWe 4
De. Moine • •1I. lrUeblo 3
over with the only runs of the from Michigan state's 1948 team Mlnn.apolle 8. Toledo :I
game,
yesterday were named to the aUBonham never was in serious star collegiate footbail squad
trouble. In only one inning did
the Cards garner as many as two which will meet the Philadelphia
NOW.
Eagles in Chicago's Soldier field
hUs.
S Il. te.l. .. ........ .IM 1M " , . - . ' I Aug. 12. The linemen are Warren
PIlC.".'I" ........... 1M tit
I Huey, end,
and Bob McCurry,
Stale, ,Jlee<lor (I)
.... 0 .... 101&:
(1-11) lUId MeC.II.. ,b. Lilia, center.

* * *

* * *

hla~~~!~!~ul~en~:-~=~~-~~ inl:~ Indians Aid LemonlWilh 17 Hils Brooks Top Braves,

NL Marg"ln
In , rounclng
I Wh III e SOX. 8•2 Increase
'
r

Koslo Paces Giants
With 2Homers, 11-3

Reds Calm Down, Whip Cubs,

7~6

Tiger Losses End,
Beat Browns, 9-2

Bucs Tip Cards, 2-0,
On Restelli's Double

- ------

4V'f;e'ttm

Heintzelman 'Snubbed':
Yankees Smack
2nd Place A's, 6-2

King Leads BrUish
Open Golf Tourney;
PHILADELPHIA
Allie
Reynolds recorded his ninth win
of the year as the New York Stranahan 2 Behind
(.LP) -

Yankees inqreased .t)'lelr American league lead to five full games
in handing Philadelphia a 6-2 defeat last night before 36,140 fans.
Reynolds -set Philadelphia down
with five hits and gave them a
gift run in the fifth inning when
he comitted a balk with runners
on second and third. Philadelphia's other tally resulted trom II
double 'by Elmer Valo, his steal
01 third <lnd an ou tlield fly in
the second stanza. '
Coach Jimmy Dykes of Philadelphia was tOS3ed out of the
game by Umpire Cal Hubbard
for protesting a play at first base
in the eighth inning.
N.", York .. ...... .. 010 O\!2 001-8 9 I
Phlladolphl.. . ... ..... 010 qlo OOO-Z ~ 0
R.eynolds
and
Berra;
Ouerr •. DR: NY-Bauer.

IJrflile

Ind

MAJOR
stmii/iiiif!
NATIONAL

Lt:AOUE

W L PCT. 08
Brooklyn ...... .. .f5 SO .600
St. Loatll .. •.. . .•. 43
3Z
.573
2
~
PhUadolphla . ..... fl
SO
:~
Bodon ... . . . •.. . . .4t
36
5
Now York ........ 87 36 .607
7
11
Plllsbar,h .. .. .. .. 113 fO .452
Clnelnull .. .. .... 81
fl
.491
121i
Chlca,o .. .. . ..:!II 48 .868 17'h
YESTt:RDAY'S SCORES
PII.ar,h 2. St. Loals 0
Clnnl.natl 7. ChJeaC'o 6
Now Yor~ U. Philadelphia 3 (nl,h'>
Br.oklyn G. BOliltOft Z (n lC'h~)
TODAY'S 1'ITCH1!RS

New '-ork al Brooklyn (nl,bI)-Har·
tun, (7·7) vo. Newcombe (6·!)
Bo.ton .t Phlladolphla (nl,bt)-Vol.0 Uo (f·!) or Barroll (1·0) VI. Boborh
(0·6)
Chlcaro al PlIlsbur,b Inlrbl)-Loonard (2·10) VI . Lombardi (S· l)
SI. Loull al Clnclnnall (nl,bl)-Po lleU
(10·5) v.. Blact",oU (1-0)
AMERICAN LEAOUg

W
L
PCT.
OB
Now York ... , .. ' .fO 26 .603
Phllad.lphla .... .. H
91
.687
~
Clovoland .. ... ... U
32
.1iti8
61i
Detroll ........ .. , 40 87 .519
10
Bo.ton .... .. ..... 38 86 .514
10 Ii
Wasbln,ton . .... ..82 U
.438
~6
Chlca,o . ...... . .. 81 46 .f03
19
St. Loul. .. ...... 24 OJ
.320
25
YESTERDAY'S SCORES
Clov.lllnd 8. Chlcl,o ~
N... York 6 Pblladelphla 2 (nllbt)
B•• ton 8, Washln,ton S (nlrhl)
Detroit 9, st. IAull ~ (nlll1ll

SANDWICH, ENGLAND (JP) Sam King of England shot his
way to the front in the British
Open Golt champlon&hip yesterday with the only 69 posted in
wind and rain.
His 71-69-140 gave the 38-yearold Kent county professional a
two-stroke lead at the halfway
mark over his closesl rivals among
the JO other .players - including
Frank Stranahan and John Bulla
- who qualified for the final 36
holes today.
Only those wilh scores 0.tJ47
or better survived a bleak day on
the 6,728-yard Royal St. Georges
course hard by the English cl)annel.
Bulla, Phoenix, Ariz., professional now represcnllng the Westmoreland country club of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Stranahan, Toledo,
Ohio, amateur, remained within
striking distance with 144 each.

Two [Major Changes
In Girls' Cage Rules
DES MOINES 1m - Two major
changes in girls' baskelball rules
for the 1949-50 season were anl1()unced yesterday by the Towjl
Girls' High SChool Athlectic union .
The 1Irst change, which makes
the rule conform with the boys'
high school rule, provides:
On all fouls committed during
the time lollowing the mandatory
time out in the fourth quarter
(and each overtime) it is required
that the offended team shoot the
ireethrow.
The second change provides:
All technical fouls except the
"illegal touching foul" are to be
administered the same as technical fouls in the boys' game.
Only personal fouls and grabbingin technicals may be waived.

TODAY'S PITCHEItS
Wa.bln,ton .t New )fork (nl,ht)lJ arrb OJ .. C) va. Harahan {S· Ol

ne"oll al Chlcaro In)lbll-Gray (4·~)
VI. Oump.rl (7·6)
CI.. eland al SI. Louis (D llht)-Wynn
(5-1) .1. Fannin (2 ·4)
PhlllLd.lphla al Boston Inllht)-Coloman

("1 ..'7)

or Fowler (8 .. 4)

VII.

I
, 'I
Main
Southpaw Ace N, . '
On NL AII-~tars In

,

H"

STRAND
LAST

"COMMAND DECISION"

DAYI

"SEARCH FOR DANGER" ,

a.nd

Parnell

(lO·~)

.. FIR~T RUN MITt I
Doors open

Bruins Take Loop Lead
By Downing Pueblo, 11-3
DES MOINES (JP) - The Des
Moines Bruins bounced back into
lirst place in the western league
baseball race last night by whipping Pueblo, 11-3.
The Bruins pushed across nine
runs in the fourth inning in
downing the league-leading Dodgers in the first of a four-game
series.
The scoring included Ken Guettler's home run with one on.
Vern Fear, in winning his
eighth victory against five dcfeats, pitched steady if unspectacular ball.

4~ Best

D

Director of the'Year"
- NATIONAL. IOARD OF REVIEW

THE LIVES AND LOVES
OF 101's IN ITAL"
There
back on !
"ho lov~
Oppositlor

_-z.

himlleU. 1
to
that year
pluneers

1e811011,

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii-'

,Iu"er·lule, (1·$)

TULANE NETSTER WINS
CHICAGO IIIl - Unseeded Dick
Mouledous Qf Tulane university
yes t e r day upset Gil Shea,
seventh-ranking player, 6-2, 3-6,
6-3 in a third round match of
the Western TenDis tournament.

\

NEW YORK (.LP) .-. An au..
"snubbing" of Pitc)lrr K.l:n
zelman brought the mlljor l~
all star game to , jts · annual ~.
yesterday just five days in ~
vance of lhe playing dale..
The 3:i-year-old Phil.adelJj
Alillioes ISOU thpaw lu'lS " won
games and losl ~llly three,
seems headed for his ,fin~st
league season. But ,,,,hell ~
Manager Billy S()ulhw~th ,
nounced his National Le:igue. llI
up Ken was not )ist€E1. That i
him, aLong with solne 360 ~
National league players,' eli&l
lo buy a tickel into Ih e.NatiOll
American fracas at Brookl)r
Ebbels field next T·uesday.
Roars from the PhillJe. ...
out at what t.he pla.yers c..
a "snub" of \lne of the lea"",
t,DP pitchers were :lIidlble ~
the way to St. IAuls. Aboullll
mildest came from Ma,..
Eddie Sawyer: ' . "
"It's an injusllc\!," he,• SDOrfl
Southworth, as mana8\!r of
defending National-leagu,~ chal!lJ
has the right to pick ,his III
)::ftching IStaff. He named n
Newcombe, Preacher Roe I
Ralph Branca of ·the Broo~
Dodgers, Howie Polle\ ,an!:1 GE1J~
Munger of the Sl. Louis Cali
Warren Spahn and Vern Bicldll
from his Boslon learn .and E'IIl
Blackwell of lhe indnll1lti Re:
Here's the way \h.e " Phllll
manager summed up the sill
tion:
"How could a.ny baseball !Ill
pick Bra.nca or Newcombe t
BlackweU over lIelnlzelmat
Branca has WDn 10' gaJI'IeS ' "
flnlsbed ollly even alld 'BlldweU has pitched only a few IInln~1i all year. Newtombe bUll
been In the league more thu I
month Ol" so.
"If Heintzelman's 10-3 TeCOI'
which includes ninQ compl[ "
games, isn't enough to ' 'W!ll'll
boeing selecled for an all A
game L'll have ; 0 Jearn wlIi
pitchers are supposed to do~ I
said .
Heintzelman him s elf wag
yelping nearly so 10Jlel ,as Sill
of hi.s friends. But he ad:mitt
"I'm darned disappointed."

HE[D OVER

lien.....

Phi~
' AI.
.

• roamed a:

"Doors Open 1:15"
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GAR MOORE
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Featuring
the New American Star
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ceede<i, tl
on throui
to receiVE
Wher
Princeton
"Shut up,
come till'(
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Direct, Honest, Moving!"

Gor..... O.tt1H'
T ..... I_I.'

"Unadorlled

ROBERT YOUNG

realisll~.

laVerne Mowry

• la -

.MAN-

"Pulls no
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"DOT AIR FORCI8"
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Prof. Geo. Kernodle
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Dr. L. D. Longman
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Almond Pdfls Make tasty Snacks Classics

lV' Ac~ ~ Mair- Batter Bakes

~ ~"l!_"',. .,. "..' '.-.""'''''"~ -

r w••" .... ..

AII-~tal'l In Only 20 Minutes
•

I

t

Professor, ]
Retired Ten Years,
, l Continues to Teach

'-

.

li:

UP) 1 A.n au
Early on 9 cool summ-er morninI Is a good time to bake yeast'ite,hcr K£n
the mllior leta leavened puffs. Almond puffs are
to Hs annUal ~ made from a basic baUer that
five day~ in
does not require kneading and
)Iaying date - ean be varied in a number of
-old Phil,ad~1!t wa)'ll.
aw h.'\s ., Won
'Wben the batter is dropped into
t ~n~y thre~
muffin pans, these puffs get a
ror his !inest
crunchy topping of sugar, grated
But When ~.
.,
SouthwO!:th .
'
rind and slivered, blanched
tional le-oigue ~• oran,t
almonds.
,t }i8tH!. Tha't I
They are excellent with a salad
1 soma ' 360 ~
type luncheon or with creamed
. players,' etlll dimes, and can also be served
Into the .Natiot; as a coffee hour bread or simple
e.s at BroOkIJI dessert. In addition they are a
,xt Tuesday.
,ood source of vitamins, minerals
the PI11llJes ~ and proreins for summer menus.
~e players alii
BASIC BATTER
c of the leant\
·1 package yeast, compressed or
"ere a.tid'ible. dry; 1-4 cup lukewarm water; 1
Louis. JAboul, cup milk; 1-4 cup sugar; 1 tea-

f~om. · ~a·lIIt

tic \!,"

,pi;, snorjp

By PAT LEWIS
A man who retired 10 years
ago still comes to work every day
at the classics department at the
university.
Franklin H. Petter, professor of
classics, has been teaching Latin,
Greek and Sanskrit here tor the
past 54 years.
He retired 10 years aro when
be was 70, but said that he
conUnues to work because he
Is recelvinlr half of his former
salary as a retirement pension
and feels Obligated. Also, he
said, be is so used to working
that he would feel lost without
his jOb.
He first taught classes at the
university in the southwest room
of the Old Capitol, he said. Macbride hall, Schaeffer hall, University hall, the physics building,
East hall and the west side of the

Coilon Dresses for Sun, fun
Rossellini Offers -

, _ .""-............... ..... , ., ....
~

-.~~

Laym'en's Retreat
Set for Sept. 3-5
At Camp Wapsie Y

Westmi'nster Board
To Meet Tuesday

ON"

Accident Prevention
At Miller Company
De~cribed to Rotary

n:

Try and Stop Me

•

•

Civil Service Posts
Open to Therapists

- In 'Paisan'
By VINCE BRANN

parade of fa'brics, especially for
su its and coats, some dressed up
with little fur or velvet collars.
A good bet in a foil sport coat
is a corduroy with a zip-in lining for the coo l weather being
dreamed about.
Still most adaptablc and very
popular are wool jersey separates.
A jersey t,. p teams 110 with a
tweed or corduroy skjrt, or jerfiCY in a contra~ ti ll g color.
Cardigans are filted and brier
thi~ yl'aJ' wit.h the short sleeve
styles destined to be best sellers.

Few movie-makers have been
as frank and honest about the
war as Italy's Robertd Rossellini.
His "Open City" was a good cxample of !.he superlative work he
can produce. But If "Open City"
was an excellent job, "Paisan,"
which arrives at the Capitol
theater today, is all of that and a
great deal more. It is the overpowering kind of motion picture
experience that is rare indeed!
In the earlier work Rossellini
had one story to tell ; in "Paisan"
he has six, and nearly all of
them are magnificently done. We
are not limited t.o a study of
troops only, or a single unit of a
single commander.
"Palsan" unJlIlds the whole
grim, brutal panorama of war
as It strlkes everyone in a lIaUon that becomes a battlefield.
This is the story of non-combatants and soldiers alike. It inv 0 I v e s streetwalkers, homeless
children, Franciscan monks, Nazis, partisans, and army nurses.
Rossellini's alert camera sweeps
it all into focus.
The six stories bear no relation
to each other except that they occur in chronological order. The
first. takes place shortly after the
initial landings on Sicily in 1943
and the final episode brings us
to the marshes of the Po valley
in the winte;' of 1944. Between the
title and the finale are some 115
minutes of un!linching, neer-documentarY drama.
Not all of the episodes are
equally ,ood but this matters
little. The first and last alone
are worth twice the price of
admission.
The simple yet biting story of
the little Italian girl who guides
an American patrol to safety
through the mine-fields of the
Sicilian coast is poignantly told
and. its final punch is enough to
tel! you lhat "Paisan" is no ordinary film.
·The same episode also proves
ihat the film has no language
barrier. Most of it is In English
and titles for the smatterings of
other languages - chiefly Ger-

Congregational Students
Invited to 'Iced-Tea Time'

Art StUden·tsaUI"t SfUd"10 t0 Sketcircus
hC'

"

of RKO pictures, wears a short
party dress of red -and - black c;t1Ico with trim of hrigJtt rick-rack
on the skh't flollnces anrl tiny
puffed sleflves.

Joan's two -piece sundress of skyblue plaid cotton. U hi'S front
fullness, wing pockets and lace
straps on the fiUed bodice.

* * *
* * *
Paris Influences Teen-Ager School Styles
. Gone are thl' hanging shirttails, sweater and mannish dungarees from the te-en-ager's backte-school wardrobe. This ye31', her
clot.hes have the Paris influence
::Ind are good looking, adaptable
and glamorous.
Paris says: "raglnn shou lders"
-"poc kets, lots ~ f them"-and
"wing collars" to dress up school
d I'esses of cotto n wall nnd gnbardine and date dresses in velveteen s, tarfeta and crepe.
Coppery tones ::Ind teal blue
make color news for this fall .
Tweed is the sta r oC this year's

Foreign Speakers
To Address Camp
A high school Rummel' camp
sponsored by lhe Congreg;ltional
church will be held at Iowa Wesleyan college, Mt. Plea~ant, from
Sunday through July 16, the Rev.
John G. Craig said yesterday.
Speaking at the camp will be
Taizo Fuji shiro, a Japanese researcher .from the Chirago universi ty seminary, and Joy Pegler,
special repersentative of British
Congreg::ltional youth from O1<1sgow, Sc(.tland. They will talk
about "Churches Around the
World ."
Recreotion will be conducted
by Grace Hadl ey, director of student activities of the Iowa City
Congregational church, Rev. Craig
said.
The program ! the camp will
emphasize learn ing through doing
rather than through listening,
Rev. Craig said. The camp is organized as a Christian community
with a council and several committees to plan and work together .
High school students going are
:)sked to register as SOOIl ;)S pos!!ible, Rev. Craig said.

CLEARANCE SALE
Special Discou~t on Used Machines
SaviDQa up to

IDQcblDM ar. In

buy. . Aa

all

50'70

900cl

on .om.e

modet.. The..

cOl1dltlol1 cmd ar. a real

aelded fecrtuN, a COJDpt.t.
, Singer

.ewInQ couru Is vi"eIl FREE 1!'tb .very purchase
of a ued ..win; JDachlu.

SINGEI SEWING CENTER
R 80.
Dubuque

Dial 2413
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FRIDAY
COLE SLAW

Q BREAD and BUTTER

'II

All for . • 49c
Open the Door
And Step Inlid.
We Deliver ..
Phone 8-1391

RENALDO'S

FAMOUS rooDS
127 Iowa Ave.
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America's most
,'.
SENSATIONAL AUTO RADIO ralue

OPENS TUESDAY!

THE UNIVERSITY
TH·E ATRE

PARLOR STORY
a comedy by

William McCleery
EVENINGS AT B:OO

JULY 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

AIR
- CONDITIONED AUDITORIUM

ALL-IN-ONE • • • only $39~

'

IUODEL ::J09

..,It"

with a Iren..,.ua portion

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES

All 956 units in SUI married
students hou sing areas are beinl
occupied this summer, Mrs. Emelda C . Murphy, manager of the
SUI dormitory assignment office,
said yestHday.
It takes from six to nine months
on a waiting list for a :family
to get university living quarters.
"The waiting list this Bummer
is as long as it was last year
at this time," Mrs. Murphy said.
There has not yet been any indication of when the d£mand for
the housing units will decline.
SUI has 632 cottages, 50 quonsels and 246 trailers now occupied
by veterans and their families, In
addition to other married student
housing facilities for non-veterans.

I
I
I
I

fI,

FISH FRY

All Married Student
Housing Units Filled

I

Service is
Our Business

,

man and Italian - seem almost
unnecessary.
Rossellini.
realhln,.
hili
chances lor great varleotJ wtibIn one film, haa made admirable
use, of every 'l Ipportunlb. Each
stOry builds to Ita own ellmax;
each also Is a pari of & la.rlrer
curve wWch builds up to Ute
final crusblnr impact of &be
sixth epISode.
This is the desperate tale of a
group of isolated O.S.S. men, British intelligence officers and Italian partisans. Entirely cut oft
from help, they tight an Invisible enemy in brlel skirmishes until finally they are captured by a
relentl rss German gunboat crew.
The last few minutes are terrifying. It is a fitting climax to a
fearless film of war.
The entire cast , excpet for four
])rD'fessional actors, was recruited
from the ranks at 1he allied and
German armies and from Italy's
civilian population. Acting in
"Paisan" for most of them required no "make-believe."
A movie one can not afford to
miss, "Palsan" has an explosive
kind of realism. In fact, the CORcussion may leave you a little tile
worse for wear.

When the circus comes to town and studio wor.k: for them."
Students from the drawing and
today there will be about 60
painting
classes of art instructors
spectato\'s who won't be paying
much attention to what goes on Lee Chesney and Byron Burford
also will be at tfl circus to let
in the rings.
practice drawing from life.
Th€y will be SUI art students
busy sketching the colorful activitres that take place as soon
._ I
as the wagons roll in and unload.
TEMPT
ATION
JONES
'
Farm Bureau to Hold
"We will be there with pencils
and sketch pads about 6:30 in the Jackpot is NOW OVER
Annual Picnic July 27
morning waiting tor them to
I
The John so n rOLinty Jarm bur- come," ?aid Harold Lotterman'l
•
eau will hold its annual picnic SUI painting instructor.
"Clreus action Is full 01 jnter•
on July 27, County Extension Director Emmett C, Gardn-er sai~ est and colorful variety, everything from putting up the tents
TEMPTATION JONES
yestcrdny.
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director to fdle antics of the clowns. The
will be unveiled
of the SUI school of fine arts, circus people are very nice to
JIll
will be guest speaker on the pro- knl)w and usually preH), eoopu Y
gram scheduted to begin at 10 eratlve about Jettlnr us stroll
around and ....aw ...
a.m. in City park.
Lotterman permits his students
BUY YOUR TICKET NOW!
~SONIO SERVICE CLUB
to go wherever they wish and
. •
. ' draw what appeals to them.
TICKET HEADQUARTERS
Marlin E , Hunter, executive of
"It is impor/ant for the stuWhetstone Drur-Glbbs Dru.
the Iowa River VaHey Boy Scout dents to do outdoor work like
council, wlll speak this noon on this," he said. "The many interSponsored by
"Hope for th~ Future," before the ests of circus surroundings are a I [. C • .1r. Chamber of Commerce
Ma~onic serV ice club at the Ma- welcome chall8e from still life I - _
_ __
somc temple, 312 E. College street.
An "iced-tea t ime" will be held
at the C~ngregational
chLirch
from 4 to 5 p.m. tod ay. Grace Hadley , director of the student activities, said yes te rday,
All Congregational students are
invited to come to the social hour,
Miss Hadley sa id.

•

,CoP1r1.hl, 11149, by II<tnnett Cerf. Dlatrtbutlld by Klnll Pealure. Syndloate.
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Unflinching Drama

ChOps t ,.'Cks TeII Future,
:O~g;sait~g~~ ~ur_~~~~~ :i~f;d Persona' I,·ty Profess,·on ~:m~~~t:;Vt:a~~lnb:e~e!U~I~ ~~n9c5~

enriched flour; 1-2 teaspqon va,
Potter has always been internilla extract (optional).
ested In languages, and has aeALMOND ORANGE PUFFS
By BILL CHENG .
cumulated a
l ibrary of many
s mana~ 01 ~ .
lal. leagqe challil
1 cup raisins; 1-4 cup sugar for
The way the girls hold chopsticks wj\) tell them something Latin, Greek and Sanskrit books.
'HP1Ck lhis III topping; 1 tEaspoon grared orange about their future husbands, says a Chinese superstition.
He graduated from C8lgate uni: naR,m ed D rind; 1-4 cup slivered blanched
"If a girl holds cllOpsticks close to the upper end , her fu - versity, taught at Ottawa univerDC er
oe I almonds.
sity in Kansas and later studied
of ·the Srooki)
Soften yeast in lukewarm water ture husband will be from a distant place. If sbe holds it near at the University of Chicago.
PoUet,.anp ~ and bring milk to bOiling point. the lower 'end, sbe probably wjl]
He said his students are either
S1. Vern
LouisBickJlI
Can ' Add sugar, salt and shortenl·ng. marry a guy from the neighbor- materials are therefore used to In
. t eres t e d 10
. campara t'Ive gramnd
Cool until lukewarm. Add one hood," according to Mrs. Alice show the good intent of hosts at mar, the hist~ry of sounds, con.and 1
Ew! cup nour
and beat_
well. Add '
Y'l. Hankow. ChI·Da.
.
formal parties.
!I team
Cin'innllti
>
S t ruc t'Ions an d wor d s, or th ey s t ud y
ray the .' Ph"I""~ well-beaten eggs, softened yeast
Mrs. Yu, SUI music graduate,
Chinese travelers in olden days under him in order to do extens• sit,
"' and more flour until smooth.
laid tb e way one uses cOPS
h
tl c""
1_• d
th'
~d up the
carne
ell' own 51'1 ver ch
op- 'lYe research , as many 0 f the re f Cover and let rise until bubbly surC'ests his personaJIty and pro- sticks with them . They were used, erences they use are in Latin or
'(about one hour). When baiter is fessloh. If a Chinese puts Ws not for sanitary reasons, but to Greek.
~n y baseball DII
lilht, 'stir in raisins. Drop puffs sticks on ,toP of bls rice bowl detect drugged wine .served oy
He takes Sapskrit
studen ts.
r Newcombe. by spoonfuls on greased muffin as he finishes a. meal, he 18 prob- some of the inn-keepers\ in league trom time to time, whenever
~r Heintzclmaa'
pans. Sprinkle with mixture of ably a boatman, she said. Chi- with bandits.
someone wishes to study the langIn 10' ga.mes .. IUIBr, orange rind and almonds. nese seamen observe the custom
When in financial distress, trav- uage. Last year he had one stu[lven and 'B],e!.
• Let rise until light (llibout 20 as a good omen In naVigatIon.
elers could sell the silverware for dent but this sumer he ,has none.
d only a tew II.
minutes). Bake in modera1e oven
Some superstitioU1l Chinese boat- cash, Mrs. Yu said.
Sanskrit, the ancient langulleWeonfbe hut.
(375 degrees F) for 20 minutes. men insist that spoons should nevBC'e of tbe Hindus, has extensguc more thID a This recipe makes two and oneb
t
'd d
b
ive literature, alld is 110t a "aghalf dozen puffs.
er e pu UPi l e own ecause
..
f
the position foretells a shipwreck.
an languare as many think, aean~ 10-3 retlit'
They also forbid passengers to
cording to Potier. There are two
nine , ~omplr '
overturn their empty rice bowls.
epics III the
language, each
ough to warr;
The practi ce is e£pecially true in
longer than the Iliad or the OdfQr an all 6iI
smaJl sailing vessels, Mrs. Yu said.
yssey. HOwever the HIJldu confo learn wi;
When a Chinese holds chopceptlon of history is very vague
.posed 10 do;" ~
sticks and rice bowl against his
and disappointing, be said.
Iowa City Westminster foun- stomach instead of putting them
The Hindus say it takes 10 years
lim Sf/If Wall dation board of directors will on the table while eating, he is
to learn Sanskrit, Ib ut Potter also loud as Sill hpld an annual quarterly business usually a laborer, Mrs. Yu said:
The second annual laymen's lows two years for his students
Buj; he 'admltu meeting at the
Presby.terian
Though chopsticks look simple, retreat sponsored by the Congre- who meet three times a week to
app~inte!._
"_
church Tuesday noon, the Rev. P . they are h'ard to ihandle. It takes gational Christian conference of read one book of about 100 pages.
Hewlson Pollock said yesterday. a Chinese child several years to Iowa will be held at Camp Wapsie Sanskrit is the classical language
Board members paol'ticipating in master the two sticks and even near Central City from Sept. 3 of the Hindus even today, he said.
the luncheon meeting wUl be more time to use them gracefully,
through 5, the Rev. John G. Craig
Prof. M. Willard Lampe; Dr. L. she said.
said yesterday.
iER"
,B. Higley; Or. M. E. Barnes; HenMost chopsticks are made of
Prof. Richard Wendell of Cen;ry Linder, Iowa City; W. W
¥ercer, Iowa City; John Heidel, spilt bamboo and cost about 10 tral college, Pella, and Elmer
cents a pair. Those made of ex- Freeman, associate secretary of
Cedar Rapids; G. D. Shawvel,
pensive materials, such as fOld, the Commisston on Evangelism
Davenport, Imd Rollin Kirk, Fort
lOver, Jvory and jade, au sold In and Devotional -Life, will speak,
Madison.
a. bun~Ue of 10 pairs, Mrs. Yu Rev. Craig said.
The Westminster foundati on is
Wendell will pre sen t two
a. youth group organized by the said.
Safety doesn't "just happen,"
Bowls, dishes, spoons and tea speeches on the Bible which will
Presbyterian church, Rev. P olare
also
sold
in
sets
of
10.
Etbe
interpreted
in
the
language
of
John
Zacker Jr., personnel and
cups
lock said.
iquetfe says 10 is the maximum the layman. Freeman will ~peak safety direclor of the Eldon MilE•
IG
Id number to seat at a. Ohinese ban- on "Can Protestant Laymen Win ler Trucking company, told local
plScopa .roup to Ho
quet table, she said.
America?"
Rotarians yesterday in describing
Coralville Swim, Picnic
The use of silver and ivory
Other speakers will be the or- the great stress given safety
A swimming party and picnic c~lOPtt!cks is ore than a show of ganizalion's state officers, the programs.
"We don't just hire a man and
for Episcopal students will be fmanclal standIng. It follows an an- superintendent and the dir~ctor
held Sunday afternoon at Coral- cient custom of showing the hos- of religious education of the con- S'ay 'there's a truck - drive it
away, ' " Zacker said.
ville, Janet Kedney, director of pitality and respect of the host ference.
He emphasized that both per.
college work of the Episcopal toward the guest.
Recrea tional programs will in- sonnel and equipment are checked
church, said yesterday.
"Silver and ivory chopsticks are clude swimming, archery, boat, Students attending will meelt also used to detect p6isons," Mrs. Ing and fishing, Rev. Oraig said. thoroughly to eliminate accidents.
Good personnel, good equipment
before 3 p.m. at the parish house Yu sa.id. "Silver ones often blacken
Students going are ask€d to
at 320 E. College street.
immediately upon touching poi- register in advance, Rev. craig and good management are the
The cost will be about 50 cents sonous dishes, and it is said ivory said. The enrollment fee will be three keynotes to freedom from
a plate. Single and married stu- chopsticks break into pieces when $1 and the charge for board and accident, he said.
Three steps for prospective emdents ne invited, Miss Kedn~y they touch poisoned tood," Mrs. lodging, $3.75.
ployes
are interviews, trial runs
laid.
Yu explained. Chopsticks of these
with a driver-trainer and 30 day
trial-drive periods, Zacker said.
He explained that all tests and
interviews are precise and exact,
ing to determine if a man is
suited for the job. They eonsid r
everything from a man's back" " - - - I y IENNETT CEp-F-- ----'
Ci viI service applications may ground to hi" physical condition.
THE SPORTS EDITOR of a Waterbury pap er wrote to the now be made for positions in He emphasized that equipment
must be kept in top condition
Yale publicity department to request a one-column cut of Herman corrective therapy, physical ther- and explained that 'Ipreventive
Hickman, the three-hundred-pound head coach of the Eli squad. apy' educational therapy, manual maintenance" checks are given
arts therapy, and medical bacterBack cam a letter which read,
trucks after traveling 5,000, 10,000
iology, Lester J. Parizek, local
•• A one-column cut of Mr. Hickand 25,000 miles.
ci vii service secretary said yesman does not exist. Weare sendterday.
DAUGHTER BORN
ing you a four-column cut."
An age limit of from 18 to 62
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Newell
years inclusive, has been set for Taylor, 614 1-2 Iowa avenue, are
There oAce was a defensive
the medical Ibacteriolcgist posi- the parents of a daughter, Sharon
back on a Princeton football team
tions. No age limits were speci- Lynne, born Tuesday at Univer"ho 10vC!i action. The tougher the
fied for the other jobs.
sity hospitals.
opposition, the more he enjoyed
Salaries range from $2,974 to
·bim8eU. He had a fine time all
$5,232 per year.
leason, too, tor the Princeton line
that year was no great shakes and
Further information and appliplun,ers from the other team
cation blanks may be obtained at
• rolDled almost at will through the
the civil service window in the
TI&er backfield.
rowa City po.stoffice.
, The Yale game provided the
the carnage proceeded, the Princeton defense man really was in his element. "Come
on through," ihe challenged the ' Ell players repeatedly. "I'll be here
10 receive you." The Eli players took him at his word.
When the score~ard read "Yale: 41; Princeton: 0," an undersized
Princeton guard .o;taggered over to his defiant teammate and pleaded,
"Shut up, will you? Every time you dare them to come through, they
come through me."

PAGE TRaEE

&ae us lor GOODYEAR TIRES,
BATTERIES and ACCESSORIEs. Expert lubrication, SHELL
X-tOO motor oil and new
ACTIVATED P;REMIUM GASOLINE are our specialties.
Friendly service at all times.

'Cannon's
Shell Setvice

tjotnp'et ..
.pf>"lter. tjontro' Ie ..."
and ,"oa.lllng .rattlt@1

Single Admiulo" for

Unbeatable for out-amI-out value, 'the
brand new Model 309 gives you all t'h e
best of MotorOla's traditionally
e cellent performance at a real
budget price. Come in for your
rlemon stration toda y.

Non-atudenta ....... $ .83

Feder~l Tax ..... .. • .11
Total , ............. $1.00

Charge by present't¥} Certificate. 01 Registrqtion Card

ANGEL STREET

Corner Burlington and Madison
.t,." •••••••• , . ' .I_!"

••••• ~••••••••• • ~ ~ . ~. t... ~! !-,.... ~..!..•

Tleketa abo available
at UJeatre at ,.... 01
·perfol'llUUlee.

U1liversity Students May Obtaifl. ResBf'ootiottl WuA""f

'ITS ALL CARS and tautKS· litH TON.~ •• '0 POWER

DIal 9981

JIG'"

Seat reservations are
available at Theatre TIcket
Ofllee, ROOIIl 8A, Sc,haeff...
BaU. Call IxL 2215.

.

Lu' two ,arfOI'lUDCel ...

nip, all'

Sa".'

lflrld.
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. Honeymoons Cost M.oney ·

The Daio/Iowan

lilo's Swan Song QuesliQa'

ESTABLISHED 1888

"1

ler. "I've been wanUnr to ten
8Omeane·"
I paid the check and waited for
going into Chicago every week- my change while Dan stood holdend for the last month or so, and ing the door open lor me.
it's changed his whole outlook.
"It was a pleasure to hear you
"Something about Chicago that
makes a man sec things differ- talk, Dan," I told him. "I am
ent," he told me.
I was very in&erested in this
~ and asked blm to ex»and on It a lHUe.
"Well. take Michigan avenue."
he said. "Did you ever just waik -,'"
~
,.: :' /
~
along Michigan avenue?"
.fP./7
';')
t1.
~ ~.
I told him that on many occasioM I had just walked along happy to know that you're a difMichigan avenue, and I thought ferent man."
it was quite a big avenue.
"1 certainly am a different
"Sure it's a big avenue," he man," he said, and he put his
said, "but It's more than that. arm around my shoulder.
Did you ever notice the way the
"Dan," I said, "do you think It
pigeons dip. and dive, and then would be possible for me to &,0
soar over the buildings. They do Into Chlea&,o with you some
sometbing to a man."
week·end .
•
He said he would be very happy
Now the pigeons had never done if I wouid do that, and then he
anything to me - although they thanked me for breakfast and told
had come close several times - me thai he had to meet someone
but I could see that Dan had else.
I watched him walk away and
it was apparent tbat something
new had happened to him.

Had breakfast with myoid
• •••• ,.
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" Holdi.ng Hands for Mutual Comfort
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FBI Secrets: Handle with Care -

Fin

I,I'

•

Tavern Employe Robbed of $2;500 in Holdup

Humboldt Man's Plane
Found with His Body

MOLINE. ILL. (fIl)-Mrs, Annabelle Elistrom, 41, 20 t avern emDElS MOINES (JP) _ The coast ploye was knocked down in an
guard has found the airplane in alley and r obbed of $2,500 here
which a Humboldt, Iowa couple yesterdny Dfternoon.
Mrs. Ell s tr ~ m told police she
disappeared last May 1, Norbert
Locke, director of the state aerO- had just lcft the Fir~t National
nauOcs commission, said last night. bank with t.hc cash. She said
Locke sa id the plane and the whe!) she reached the alley she
body cf Jack Russell. 22. were saw a Negro standing t.here. When
located today in Lake Michigan . a car drove up behind her, Mrs,
Russell's wlfe is still missiing.
Ellst.rom added, the man knocked

Here and There: Conflicf
8,

8AMlJ"'~

GRAFTON (New York POlt S'nd....)

oj conservatives who Lions pro s pl'~ O US, yet the expresIll'e Quite defini ~ely opposed to s ion of similar sentim ents on the
governmental economic ph.nning domesti c level, cOI1t'erning the
here at home seen to feel it is need for ]j [ting up Ollr own unperfectly all righl for this country derprivileged. marks the utLercr
abroad. They draw a lin c, as it down as a sad dog of a "Uberal",
probably addicted to "statism".
were.
Here. within Lhe country, t.hey
*
seem to feel. economic processes
TIlE IDEA sc('ms to DC tl1at an
must remain more or less auto- unplanned United states can [01matic , and must be left largely Iowa planned course abroad, that
to natural forces. while outside we can keep order in the world
the country it is permiSSible for outside, while preserving happcnos to rna ke LIP deficits, to lift up stance within.
backward regions. and to think
Wc arc to work wit.h brilliance.
and plan and plan and think.
daring and precision for world
•
•
•
pl'osperity. while taking 110 dcciNOBODY CRIES out that we sive mea s ur e s. for example.
are transforming this planet. into against uncmployment at home.
some sorl of "welfare world" by
Our country, in other words, is
helping nations lhat are t€mpor- to resl'mble Qne pf those masses
arBy embarrassed for lack of of maller of which modern physics
ready money.
has given us sLich striking porWhen we discuss planning trails - it is to follow an outabroad, our approaches, even pur wardly orderly coul'se. while the
tones of voice, aiter, and beat· no aloms and molecules within ~y
relation to those we use when rate in happy disarray according
we discuss planning at home.
to the laws of their own being.
We gravely tell each other, for
We are to travel in an orderly.
example, that our prosperity de- even st.utely fashion through the
pends on our keeping other na- I world at large, while the particles

•
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TilE ONLY TROUBLE with
this conception is that economics
isn't physics and the behavior of
the particles within the mass is,
in the end, going to Influence the
course taken by the mass as a
whole.
If our recession deepens. if we
cut down on our buying of im·
pOrted goods, a great deal of Marshall plan figuring is going to be
thrown out of joint.
If times become sufficiently
difficult so that we send fewer
tourists abroad. the economies of
ot.her count.ries are going to suffer.
If our own tax revenues drop,
so that we have really serious
trouble balanCing our budget, we
are going 10 be less inclined, and
it is going to become politically
less fEasible, to maintain the
Marshall plan at scheduled levels,
and to spend money implementil)g
Mr. Truman's Point Four for the
development of backward areas .
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAK
8:00 a .m.
8:15 8,m.

8:30
9 :30
9 :60
10:00
10:30
0 :45
1:00
H : 15
11 :45
12 :00
12 :50
12:45
1:00
2:00

1

a,m.

Momlnlt

Chapel

News. Kau!rpan
Morning Serenade

8,m. Church In the Wildwood
•. m. New.. Oanlelson

8.m. Tune D\llSters

8.m. The BooksheU
ConversaUon Corner
News. Mackell

.,m.
•. m.
•. m.
•. m.

noon
p.m .
p.m .
p,m.
p.m.

Melody Mart
U.S. Navy Band
~ambl ••
News. Dooley
SDorts Round Table
Musical Chats
News. MaKarrell

Rhythm

18th. Centurf

Music

2:lfl p.m .
3:00 p.m .

Listen \0 Liebert

3:15 p.m.
3:30 p,m.

KSUI SIGN ON

Excursions In Science

3 :30

p.m. Midwest Institute

4:00 p,m , Nova Time
• :30' p.m, Tea Time Melodle •
~:oo p .m . Children', Hour
5:\5 p.m . MUBlcal Moods

S:30 p,m. Up To Th" Minute, It
mark & Hart
S:OO P.m. Dinner Hour
7:00 p,m. U .N. Today
.

1:1~ p .m. MoUand Today and ,.,.
row
7:30 p ,m . KSUI SIGN OFF
7~O p.m.
Midwest Insmute
8:00 P.m . Music You Want

8:30 P,m. Portralts In MUsiC
. :00 p ,m. Campus S/lQP
9;41) p,m. Sport Hlghllghts
9 ;45 p.m. NewS', Reno
IQ :OO p.m. SIGN OFF

.•t" , , of.ficial

.

POP

d. r;Itl~·

~ \BUlLfTf.n

1

TOKYO(JP)-A violent deptonl tration by coal miners was added
yesterday to Japan's Communistfomented labor dIsturbances.
U.S. eighth army reports said
3.000 miners at TakaAagi, 75 mlles
north of Tokyo. demonstrated tor
several hours and held three mine
officials prisoner in their offices
because of the discharge of ~OO
miners. J'Ill?anese police rescQed
the olficials 'and arresteTd ~~. ~n,
who were brought to 0..,,0 Lor
safekeeping,
'
On the railways, scene of the
h
principal labor unrest t us far,
sporadic ,attempts at &abotag~ con~
tinued.
45 PERSONS FINED
Wednesday's police dol!ket Indicated 45 persons were Qbccl 1\
total of $61 for meter 'Bnd parkinl
vlolatidns. Tht!re wete fiVe d15tn ....lI.
..

small

---------------------------

,If "

\\

it is atin-fashionable to be married in June, but county clerlu in
eommunltles 1tu-oughout the eountry report that there was a Iharp
d1p in June ~arr1ale licenses compared to ttle ftaure re.elled I in
Jupe, 1948.
The clerks have even gone on to say ttbat economic recession
milht have aCQunted tor the decline. If true, the old theory abOlit
reason, wa.lking ,out when love walks in. 'CIIn' be safely refuted noW.
In 1"', wilen tile eNI-W n.-er 01
lD u.e U. 8 ••
,.,.. 1.I.mtIIJoa, UIe rate per I ....· CII' tie po;.tatIon wu 11.4.
Th1np reaehed a peak It) the marriage llcense busin~1 In UI46
when there were 16.4 weddlnp \Jer 1,6fIO: 'lIhe . number WIs the
hl,hest in the nation', blstory.
I
' AIiM tile tente. . . tU.e mareItiaa' ..... ,..... W"II War
I. ,eOtIIIb' elert'. ""'_ Ule ..tID&ry OYer did land oIfIee ...lD_ _ However, dart.... the I .... UaInp lenDed ofl, even tIloarh
we were enJe)'lllf rela'm ....... er1t7
Ula& ileeade.
It Is clear thaI. businel8 condition!! ,hnve lIom~thing to do with
toe nWIlber .- marriapa, but the aUgbt. decllnea in lIM7 and 1948.
when business was boominl, show that there are other factor. be-

inside move economically up or
down or sidewards or stand stiU.

, j

WHAT HAPPENS inside the
country is going to af[eet the foreign aff.airs CQurse of the country
VOL. XXV. NOIII '.
as a whole.
FRmAY, JULY 8, 1949
The idea that this country can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:-_ _, : - - - - - - - - - -move through a predetermined
orbit, regardless of what happens
CALENDAR
UNIVERSITY
inside, is not . a sOlJnd one; for
economically, the movement of the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled in the 1'rtll1IJiI~'
mass must, in the end, l'Je influoffices, Old Capitol.
enced by the movements of the
Ffld.I', Jaly 8
Tuesday, July lZ
particles that go to make it up.
4:00 p.m. ~ Speech department
8:00 p.m. Universlty Jif'~
Summer LectUre Series. Kenneth "P8.l:1or stor1." University tit...
THE PRICE for planning our
Scott Wood, Univoersity of Oregon, '
Wednesda7. Jub 13 "i •
way safely abroad must be a cer8:00 p.m . Unlver$Jty
tain amount of plannIng at hO!1le. Senate 0bamber 0ld Capitol
8:00 p~ . - S~mmer school lec- "~arlor Story," Unlterslty \heT
at least to the extent of curbing
.
'1b1U'lld",., .(uly ,.4 1
.
recession; the price for not plal,t- ,t ure. "Commll.{tism's Challenge to
ning at home m\lst be injury to christianity," by Dr. T. Eckhardt, . 8;OQ p.m . - Ul\lverslty Jil'
West Approach, Old . Capit()l.
" ''Parlor Story," Uhit>e'rsl!~'~ "
our plans abroad. ,
j
8:00 p.m. - University play,
8:00 p.m. - GraptWte, .C(JJI'I "
It Is a fascinating concept, and,
"Angel Str.eet," University thea- lec:ture I)y Roland Harper ~~~ •
to many, a soothing one, that \fe ter.
University eff jl.{anchester,can remain a pocket of unplan,
Sa'urday, July 9
land. Senate Chamber. old
.
fulness In an organized world.
10:00 B.m. - Speech department Itol. Subject, "Plhysical Ed!1C'~ I
But the trouble is that cause summer Lecture Series. Kllnnetb 'il\ Engllsh Universities ." 1 .;
and effect leap across national Scott Wood, University 01 Oreion,
~rlday. July 15 , .
boundaries, and are not stopped Senate Chamber. Old Capitol.
8:00 p.m. - Leciure, west
ai the water's edge. Firmly, our
8:00 p.m. - ,Uniyersity , play, ,prpach, Old Capitol! GeofM I
age puts upon us the sad obJiga- "Angel Street," University the· Sehusler, President, Hunrer 01
tion to be brilliant everYWhere, ater.
lege, New ' York.
,
~,
at horne no less thlln abroad.
8:00 p.m. - University,...
Sunday. J.ly 10
7:30 p,m ....... Vespers, "Religion "Parlor Sto.ry," Unlyerstty th_
and Labor," Professor 'Walte.r
8a'.n1ay, JIII~ , It , ,
JaRanesel Miriers' 'Add
Day,ldn, West Approach, Old Cap8:00 p,m. - umvllrsl.ty'
HoI.
"Parlor Story," University
To Labor Disturbances

wo.I4\

~Qiti"g ,at

her down on her 'back , grabbed
the bag of money and jumped into
the autcmobile Which continued
down the alley.
Police said the license number
turned in to them was issued to
'Harry Giles, operator of the Stag
tavern. Tlhey said a check on the
spot where Giles told them he
had parked ,his car. showed It
was mlsslng.

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT

After All, It's Best to Rob the Nest ...

..

price
were
bacon
each .
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(First of 'a series)
These times we llve In now are crazy ones. Our public servants
• land up and slug verbally on Idle theme of the nation's economy.
Some say. "Nonsense. The economy is in a very healthy condition."
Ot.ben .I~ pretl.lc~ "ThIB re_lon" fut ~ •
depr_loa.
The time has come to sit down and argue t1Ie thing out with the
help of a "few facts.
Namber one: unemployment bas risen to 3-miUlon since the close
01 the war.
N.mber
there's a battle royal progressing between those
who seek lourth round wage Increases and those who're trying to
cut production costs so fhey can cut prices.
'N1UIIber 'hree: hall tlle nation's scared to death of another depression; the other hal! is groping in the dusk of a recessloh. trying to find the hands of the fearful -cnes, wanting to paid hands for certainly found something. and I
wasn't the one to shatter his ilmutual comfort and solace.
lusion.
"Then you (0 down and you
So what needs to done is to sit down and wrestle with the facts lltand by Mlc lake." hc continso as to come up with some kind of an answer.
ued. "You leel that breeze on
Fin" there are Indleaton to the reneral economic actne Which
your laee aDd )'OU watch the
wavel. Somehow It makes y,au
are leiS favorable now than at the ai.ar' of die rear. AsIIGCla&edl
feel lDIall and you tblnk how
Presa bUllness writer San !)aWllOn complied tIIem, and we borbl, everrthlnr Is compared to
row them DOW for our In&erprew,tlon.
I
I'ou."
These indicators incrude: the federal reserve board's industrial
He took a long swallow from
production index; electric power output, lowest since April but four
the coffee cup and I co.uld see a
Percent higher than a year ago; steel .productlon loweat since April, very peaceful look in his eyes.
1946; crude oil production lowest since March, 1947.
He looked like one of those guys
Business loans lowest since spring of 1948 (which indicates more who had gone wrong all his lire
that businessmen are less willing to take a chance w1th a loan than and then suddenly finds a faith.
He seemed so sincere I began
that lIbey don't need loans), busIness failures stea(lily mounting and
to feel p;etty small myself and
retil.il trade down lour percent so tar this year.
decided that I, too, would take a
trip to Chicago in the near fu tw·e.
Dawaon al.o found condition. favorable to the economic plca
•
•
tare: trelrM car loadln,l hlfheA sinee November until the coal
\'''1 just sto.od on the shore," he
mlnen' hoUday, auto »roducllon hlrbes' IIlnce 1M•• 10ft coal
said, "and felt small. I thought of
lWOducUon hla'her until the work IItoPJ)aI'e.
how I used to mooch meals from
Engineering awards up seasonally to the second highest level of guys and think j was pretty smaL't.
the year and bank clearings a seasonal high for the year.
I guess I even did it to you ."
"])on't Jet ihat botJ.er YOU
Pacing the economy and regulating it like a stop watch on a re- Dan," I told him. "I can see
lay runner team are social security. farm price supports and fed- Uld you're a. new man now.
And that's what counts. Not thc
eral reserve banking controls.
p.II~"
'lbese are paeen In that tbey permit only one IndaAr7 at a
"I certainly~m a new man."
time &0 let bowled over In die ra'raoe downhill toward deprfllhe said, "and lowe it all to
.Ion.
Chicago. I go in every week-end
A second article tomorrow will review what government offic- and then I'm all right for lhe
ials and economists think about the economic picture and what pre- rest of the wook. I just walK
dictions they make.
along Michigan avenue and watch
the pigeons - or I stand by the
lake and I feel very small. Then
I know I'm all right."
I watched him finisb his coffce.
In prosecuting the Judith Coplon case, the government made a and felt V€l'y good because he
toufh decision. On the judge's ruling, it had to reveal long-sectot had found something in Chicago.
data.
, Whatever it was, it had Ijuile a
hold on him and I knew that I
Most of it was tips and rumpr! from anonymous informers, Onp
would never try to avoid Dan
s~nsational <locument labeled Fredric March, Edward G. Robinson ; Silvo on the street anymore.
D<uothy Parker ,and otbers as Communists who were inflltratlng
,·"Ilm lIure glad yOU Ic.& me
the film industry.
w,lk to you · about It," he said
as we walked toward the cash.
The Co»lon eaa reportedly creMe. a lI»m In · Uae ju.'tce de·
partmen' betweeD AWlrne)' General 'rom Clark and FBI ChIef
J. Eqar Hoover. Hoover .-ted tile FBI fUes kepC IIetlI'el, arnJDf tbat much of the data w .. unconfJrmed, unproved IOraPi
namlnr lIunctrec1a of Innocent ..........
Clark, making a t()Ugh decillion, sald privately at the time: "I
will not drop cases against people I believe are trying to destroy
the lovernment." fl'he files were accordin&ly thrown open for the
benefit of the Coplon jury and the world.
This week. Clark reiterated his stand. His argument:
1. Abandonment of the Coplon case would have been an open fn·
vltation to any nation wanting to spy ~n tbe U. S. to let alenta on
, the lovernment payroll
Z. It weald laave encouraged any federal worker who might want
to copy or ~~ove secrei' data pa&9ing through hb hands. ~e worker
w~uld' have felt that the more secret the material, the safer ~e
would be from pr~ecution .
.,
, II Clark'. d..,.lIon .. wise, It .. aIIo ~ It ....aee .....•
" able thai tile evldeMe needed '- proeeeule one e ....o)'e
endlUll'er the enUre naUon II made pablle.
At the other extreme, revelation of other Irresponsible tips and
telephoM gossip-which the FBI apparently ls catalotrln, a,aiAlt
mllliolll-wiU only Ilander and smear more- innocent cltbens. This,
. too. may be too much of a price to proseoute one employe.
There are some alternatiVes. Secl'et &rials, of COUI'Ie, are out. But
t1le ~BI could weed from its files unCQnUrmed ruroors and tips that
.re not valid evidence against anyone.
And _
Judicial proeedan: Ihnld be developed ..I.".. I I
~ , evidence tile delJcrtptlon of . top-leeret . . . "",tIIoat aewallr reo
.eal.... tIIelr conklnll.
As long as Clark has pledged to "throw the book" at any federal
employe caught pUlerin, secret documents, a safe method of pr.
aenting evidence thould be established.

• •

J..

I for territory and repar~tions III
Austria the gap bdween tbe-~ fl
RUSSia burned ,her bridges with
t i' h b
·L.uch ...... '
coun r es as ecome m
....
·
YUl!oslavia at the recent Pa dIS T't •
h i d ' "tre'''''conference, the Beigrade press lOS press owe
. _""'l
practically made the anniversary . It has begun to . express I rof the cominform split an OCCB- view that commUDIsm undl! I
sion for celebration and concrete national conception can
changes are ta·king place in Yugo~ the M~scow ~rand ot world.
slav relations ' with the west.
tatorshlp - III oth('l' words, ~
It goes deeper than the indj- a ~oscow-conlrol1ed world It
vidual issut's such as world bank olutJon is not necessary.
loans for Yugoslav Industry and
Whelher Tlto ' wlJl lei ~
her aid to the Communist guer~ world bank credit .1 lIIIIIl
rillas in Greece, whIch are mat~ question. Bul It _
to
ters now under negotiation.
ma.Uer of ecoDomilo qualilielli
It involve attitudes, and a whether the ~~t.'
Ilrowing dlHerenliatron between wanta to finance are ~.... ,
Yugoslavia and othrr Communist raUter tIIan of POUtics'
areas. Already, through , trade
There is even the prosPect,
agN!ements with the west, Yugo- the U.S. will not stand in \ ~
slavia is beginning to get some way in the development of at
Industrial aid which is denied to tain amount of heavy i,ndllll'
the Russian sphere.
help tor which is emparg• . :
American dislike of the Tlto eastern Europe.
rerlme Ia uncba.D~ed. But tile
The whole thing serves , <
euma1allve effeet of eoneeaalonll widen the oominl9rm spll~ ,r
to tbls antl·MoecoW CommunIst bolster anO'ther economic spot "i.
may be to demonstra.te that &he Europe, and to remind ~he III
w_ reaJiJes communJllm can cow sphere how its political ~
take IOver.1 fOl1llS.
cies are interfering wi\,\ its "
Also, that forms which do not ner pail.
---involve the spread of Kremlin
dictatorship can live in the world,
at least for a time, without our Power Ruling Appeal
active opposition.
Scheduled for 'Cour:t' I
ThIs "let live" attitude towarq
COUNCIIL BLlJIFFS (JP) - '1\.,
Yugoslavia seems to grow along
with events, rath€r than being . a federal power commission ruIlt :;
authorizing a 7 Il:'mile nBt1ln
policy deliberately arrived at.
Yugoslavia broke loose from the gas line from Edge, Tex:', to P!
Kremlin because her peasants myra , Neb., wilt be appealed I
would not put up with Sovieti- federal court, Raymond A'. Smjt ,
zation - CQJleclive farms and the of Council Bluffs, said yest.erdl:
llke - . and because she wanted
Smith said three firms 0\lIQ ·r
an industrial career instead of b~ the ·gas line because it will II
ing relegated to the role 01 a terially increase the cos\,. of III
su.pplier of Taw materials for the tural gas to surrounding cities.'
Soviet sphere.
In l4Ie' last yea.r, Tlto bas
Farmers May S~n~
been ,I n a terrific Jam. Wllhout
the machinel'y whicb Russia. Money to Save Grain ,
pr 0 m I 8 e d and ooulcln't ~
Wouldn't cleJlver. with a record
DES MOINES
(A') - II!! '1
of subservience to ~e Kremlin larmers lace the prpspect of PI!
aM the shootln, down of U.S. ifig around $3-miilioll in additll
pl&nea, hla flve-year.pLan wa6 al property taxes this year if ttl ..
left hl~h and dry without help reseal and store for anoth~r PI
from any;lJ.ady.
the 1948 crop corn now um
THo has sung the tune that government loan.
I
communism was OK, that it was
The old crop corn, which iUI
the cominform Which was out of. plus protected by loan or purchli "
step, ~hat he stm liked Stalin and agreement under the governmel! .:
still held the traditional Com- price support program. 1bec0il "
munist view of the tapitalist subject to regular property l1li
world despite his desertion by the next Jan. 1.
leadlng exponents of that view. , In Polk county's lowest rni!lIf"
Since tbe Paris conference, township, 28 mills, the tax wat :.
however, when Russia abandoned be 2.016 cents per bushel.
her support of Yugoslav claims
By J . M, .0BIRT8

A~ Forel,,, Attal .. ":"ol,ol
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Interpreting the New,

(for infortaa&lon relardlnr datea be)'ond thll ...~ul••
lee ruervaUon. lD tile of nee of Ute I'reItden', Old C.,.....,

,

\

GENERAL NOTICES lboald be depOSited wI'h the clb- edltor 't f
DaUy Iowan In die- neWU'oom In Eaal Han. NotlcN II!!!' "
",,&ted br 2 p.lII. the da)' Jll'eaedinr, "fit publication; Ut~)' ,.wII1
be ICCleDted by telephone. and mast be TYPED OR LEGI8LY
TEN and SIG~ED b, a rfll)JOn.lble ,pen,n.
,
AUPUST GR.ADUATES. Orders
for announcements for lI.ulfUlt
graduation may be placed at Cam~
il
pus Stores from JUly II tint noon
July~.
IOWA MOUN'l'AlNEIRS aver~
night c\\Ooe outln, to Lake MacBride w,1ll be held Saturday and
SuncIay, July II and \D. Welte
Ja"es O!Bi'len, 896 ~uadrangie,
for inforinatio.n and reservations.

camp trip will st~r~
clubhouse at 11:30
July 9. Members
Iowa CI.... Sunday,
'J
II a.m. Information
tlons may be ob'~lillleQ
tha Ann Isaacs
and asking for
eers, their
Intel't!lte4 may
moolllight hike S~~~~,. ~~~:
Meet at 7:30 p.m:
illJ bulidllif, and brlllJ

• overaliht horllback .rUle aQd lor carfare.

'

80ne Shalcers Travel
repar~tions

Hot -Spell Forces Price Drop

III

bEtween tb~. "
much lIWi ,.

"tfeacbe,
expresa I
lind ,.
II ,
clln lit
world . t!
words, &
world It

Five food ite ms dropped in price t his week compared to
only on'e price increase lowering The Daily Iowan ma r'ket basket
index 9 cents to $16.12. Tile index has been dropping steadily
since June 10 when it tood at $16.75.
' Pork continued to lead the - - - - - - - - - - - - price drop. Center cut pork chops No. 2'" can Del Monte
peaches ............ 31
.31
were 4 cents less this week and I cansliced
Campbell'. tomato &Oup .11
.11
bacon and lard lowered 1 cent I lb. Spry ....................34 .36
lb. can red sockeye aalmon .73
.73
each. Choice round steak went 1Lar,e
size Ivory [lakes .....211
.211
down 1 cent and Spry (one-pound 5 lb. while cane sugar .. .. .. .50 .50
10 lb. Gold Medal 1I0ur .....93
.93
cao) , 2 cents.
I-I lb. 4 0'. box Quaker oata .17
.17
Tbe only item to rise in price It lb. pkg. Baker·.
unsweetened
chocolate
...
43
.43
this week was potatoes. They 2 lb.. Kraft Velveeto cheese .M .M
went' up 4 cents for the average I lb. Armour lord .. ...... . . . 18 .19
I lb. ground beef . ••.......• .49
.49
priCe' on 10 pounds.
1 lb. "choice" round steak ... 84
.85
I
lb.
center
cut
pork
chops
...
65
.118
Some merehanis Indicated
I lb. 1st grade bacon ........ .M
tlul' a, lonlr as hot weather per- I 20-0 •. 108 / white bread . . . 17 .65
.17
.lIis pork and other food prices I qt. grade A milk ........... 18 .18
Totol Ihl . . ... It. '18.12
weakl probably continue io
Tot.1 1.1t week. SUJ.%I
droP. THey said de.m and Is an
Total a year a"a iodaY t '1'7.88
. tlJalPOr\ant ractor In determln·
Tbe Dally Iowan market basket INDEX
Is not an added total 01 the
In, aU lood and meat prices.
prices listed above. That Is. the Index
Butchers here also predicted flllU.e toketl Into comlderao.on both
the CORts of the items lilted above al'1d
that pork' prices probably would Ihe
amount of e~ch Ilem the .tudent
droP further in August when family of Ihree u .... i n one week. TIle
amounl of each Ilem the family of
record numbers of hogs will be three Uses In one w~k was anived at
In a lurvey conducted in cooperation
reedy for market.
with the uni versi ty bureau of economic
.since the Daily Iowan market IlQd
business rel earch.
balket belran, Sept. 12, 1947, the
IIlI-tlme hiP Is U'7.65, recorded
on July 15, 1948. The index low Rev. Pacha Files Suit
It $15.97 from this year's Feb. Against Tom D. Pleasant
18 survey.
"
Out. of ' 65 market basket surThe Rev . Ray J . Pacha, St.
veys, totals have ranged in the $17 Patrick's church, yesterday filed
bra,cket 33 times, the $16 brack· a $11).1 .07 judgment suit in di stridt
et 31 timt;s and only once in the court against Tom R. Pleasa nt,
$16 .price range.
Iowa City.
This Los.
Week We.1t
Ibl Iowa brand butter .....63
.63
dof' Irade A eggs ...•••.• .51
.51
lb. Hills Bros. coffee ...... .55
.M
dot. med . size oranges ..... 59
.59
10 lb . polaloe. ......... . .... .59
.55
No. J ca n Tendersweet peas .19
.19
No. 2 can Van Camp
pork and beons .. .. . . .... i8
.18

1
1
I
I

'F ather Paeha asked total judgment of $191.07 with interest at
five percent frem Jan. 1, 1949, anti
costs ..
Attorney for the plaintiff is
J . Newman Toomey.

---------------------------

·<~:'Furniture

• I

(iP) -

101

Fast, Rough

'I

prpspect of bI1
HUon in addilill
this year if It; .•
for another 111
corn now ' unk
I

Auction
1:30 P.M. ~TODA Y
209 North Dodge St.

Owner selling out entire furnis hings from attic to basement. Fine
7-ft.' Philco refrigerator, big davenport and chair, like new; nearly
new 9x12 Bigelow rug, platlorm rocker, coffee table; lamps; r ugs,
assorted s~zes; large table top combinlltion gas lind coal stove; seWing macltine; bellutiful 5-piece bedroom suite; single bed; ' chest of
drawers; May tag washing machine; lllwn chairs; Electrolux vacuum
cleaner; eXceptionally fine gate leg table and large assortment of
small things. Outside furniture not allowed.

J. A . O'LEARY

and E. TROYER, Auctioneers

Linda Ann Buzze1le
Reported Improving
Linda ipAnn
injured
an BuzzeLle,
automobilewho
bus was
accidenl Tuesday, is still in serious
condition but is improving, University hospitals o!ucials sai d
yesterday afternoon.
The five-year-old girl was rid·
ing in a new automobile with
her parents and a younger sister
when it collided with a Grey·
hound bus about a half mile west
of Iowa City on highway 6.
Lt. LesJie Buzzelle, 32, Lor
Angeles, the girl's father waf
still in satisfactory condition,
hospitals officials said.
All other persons injured in th€
crash hav e been released from
the hospitals.

-------

County AAA Corn Loan
Reaches $1,134,312 Total

mally lo"OD ,bolo b,. W"YDO nono)

ASSEMBLING A "BONE SHAKER" - a European light weight
bike - (above) is WlOlam L. "Bltl" Novotny of Novo~ny's Cycle
Shop, 111 S. CIJnton street. In the background are several heavier
American type bicycles. Novotny said a rider can gO 100 miles on a
"bone shaker" In the IllUDe Ume it takes to go 65 miles on an
American bike.

.* * *

* *

Speed, Not Comfort

* .

·Foreign Bikes Easier to Pedal
By PAUL BRINK

Loans on 19-1.8 corn crops {rom
the Johnson County AAA office
t otaled $1,134,3 12, County AAA
ChaIrman Ray Smlllley, said yesterday.
Deadline for completion of the
loans w as Thursday.
This total includes 582 loans
and covers 816,131 bushels of
corn, Smalley said.
Purchase agrcements made at
the county AAA office, S malley
said, numbered 321 and covered
640,100 bushels of com.
UES FOR DIVORCE
Thelma PoggenpohJ, 429 Iowa
avenue, lilcd suit for divorce from
Robert Poggenpohl in J ohnson
county district court yesterday.
She charged cruel and inhuman
treatment.

I

A "Bon e shaker" is not a dice thrower, but a light weight ~
European bicycle built for pedaling ease, not for riding ease
like heavier Americlln bikes.
William L. Novotny, local
said you can go 100 miles on a
"bone shaker" in the same time
it takes you to go 65 miles on an
American bike.
He said European bikes are
I1ght weight because they a.re
the sole means of transportation
. In many countries.
Novotny predicted that bicycles
would be used more here in the
future since parking problems are
becoming progressively worse
and bikes are easy to park.
Here's how Novotny rates ElIl'-

POPEJE

cy Ie r pairman and sale man,

Classified' Section

"===========~~=============::T:=============
• Autos for SQie • used (COnt.)
Wanted to Rent (COnt,)

•

WANT AD RATES

• ------------ •

Doctor and university instructor
wife and child need uh!urnlshed
3 or more room apartment. Phon.
5772.
Garage, near Riverdale. Contact
Dean Gilbert, 414 Riverdale.

Classified Display
One Day ._ ......... 75c per col. inch 19<16 Chevrolet club coupe. Excellent · condition. Bargllin. Call
siX Consecutive days,
6403.
per day ...._._. 60c per col. inch
One Month
.. 50c per col. inch 1946 Dodge custom 4·door sedan,
(Ave. 26 insertions)
completely equipped; 1941 PlyCheck your ad In the fln t Ialue It mouth sedan; 1941 Ford sedan;
appear.. Tbe Dally lo ..an con be reo 1940 Nash coupe; 1938 Chevrolet
. ponalble for only one Incorrect InserUon.
sport sedan; 1937 Studebaker sedan. Oonvenient terms . Ekwall
DeacJUbe.
Motor Co., 627 S. Capitol
Weekdays ...................... 4 p.m.
Generat servicn ----"'lI3tl'I
Saturdays ........................ Noon
Portable sewing machines for rent
Brine Advertiflelnenla to
by month, $6. Slnger Sewing
The Dally Iowan BUlIlnelS Otnce Center, 125 South Dubuque. Phone
Basement, East Hall, or pboDe 2413.
Bendix sales and service. Jackson'.
Electric and Gift.

4191

'I;:

------8y BENNETT CERFF-------..

ON the Bowery, Joe GouLd , bewhiskered eccentric, put the
fina l flouri h on his new book, Why Princeto1t hottld B e Abol·
tshed. " I may have troublr placing it," he admitted. "Most publishers today are not only illiterate bllt they gl'aduuted from ~
Princelon. "
\
Lippincott of Penn, Creenslet
of Wesleyan, Canfield of Harval'd, and Haas of Yale ~ miled toleranlly. The Scribner iamily re, "I didn't like the automobile served comment.
bu siness because the parts were
too Jarge - I like smaller articles
Editor John Woodburn poses
to work with," he said.
this problem: A single railrr>ad
track, upon which two trains are
approaching each other hopelessly, n!lentle£sly, each maintaining a constant speed of 100 m.p.h.
At the throttle of Train A is a
drunk. At the throttle of Trllin B is a Norwegian. All evidence notWltn·
standing, the trains do not collide. Why? Because Norse is Norse, and
Souse is Souse, and never the twains !haU meet.
opean bikes. He thinks Englisl1
bikes are good and French designs "really tops" when good
ones - but usually French bikes
don't last, he said.
Novotny Irot his start as a
m echanic In 1913 whell he
worked In a garage.

•

Real EBtate
For sale by owner: completely
modern 5-room residence, well
located. Cabinet kitchen, automati<; oil fu rnace, venetian blinds, ~tc.
It's got everythingl Large lot, ,arage and gardens. 1008 E. Bloomington. Phone 8-1568.

MiScellaneous fOr sate

1.01

Frigidaire, $50; washing machihe.
$30; sewing machlne, $55; .t rotnbone, $25. 417 Finkbine p,":k.. '
For sale, home furniSh1n,s:. two
excellent used ice refrigera.tora.
$19.95 and $24.95. Also one , . .11
ice box , $2.50. Mann AppUuce
Store, 218 East Oollege .
•

ASHES and Rubbllh hauling. Standard Underwood typewriter.
Phone 5623.
Excellent condition. Phone Ext.
a. A. WEDIG
Clean,
wallwashing
and
painting
3_
8
_
2_4_. _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _--,..,..,e ....ul.. lIo..a,o.
Dial 4448 or 9262.
Afga camera In genuIne leather
---...-~r--;-------;3"'8
carrying case. Size 620. f6.3 lens.
Personal Services
Reasonable. Onnen, 811 'East Col.
Autos for Sale - Used
21 Ironings, 60¢ Hour. Dial 8-1029. lege evenings
1930 Buick 4 passenger coupe.
1k
Good condition. Call Ext. 2490. Ironing in my home. Will pc-up E I e c t ric refrlgerEltor, recondi·
tioned. $100. Call 4902.
and deliver. Dial 8-1175.
1938 Packard. God condition, $395. Where sll@l We GO
Gas stove, washing machine, tuXs.
Call 8-1485.
2218.
Overheard at the ANNEX ·. "Was
One apartment size and one 6-cubic foot eleciric refrigerator.
Used, but in gOQd. operating contUwas. When she put it on, you tion. Mann Appliance Store, 218
sho\lld have seen her beaml"
East College.

Try a n d Sto P Me

•

Sale ilr trade: 1948 Crosley station Apartment, furnished for lP'aduite
wagon, ""ood condition. Dial
student and school teacher W'ife
8-0891.
'
fo r Sept. 1. Phone 3106.

•

CoPyrilht. 11It9. by Bennott Cori. Distributed by KinK Featur.,. Syndlc.ta.

ROOM AND BOARD

By GENE AHERI

suito~~ugi:!v~ah~~?~~~~;:~~:~~~;

lDStructioD

Ballroom dance lessons.
Youde Wuriu. Dial 948:1.

8,l 1T
-h e- -be
-st- c-os- ts- less. Fur.r.!m
...... _.
BRUSHES. Call 2387.
..........

tM

MUBic and Radio
Tutorlng in Mathematics and Phy.
Guaranteed repalts for all mUM
sics. Phone 8·1697.
Home and Auto radios. We piiikRooms for Rent
91 up and dt\Jjver. Sutton Radio Sei'V·
..;......;.;.-,.;-.-------- ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239..! .
College and Summit, single room.
Dependable radio repairs. Call and
Dial 8-0357.
deliver. Woodburn Sound ServRoom for boy student. Call 3815 ice. 8- 0151.
after 5. 319 Sou th Lucas.
Riders Wanted
Share room with girl. Privileges . .;...-~--------....;8-0489.
Going to Ohicago for week~nd.
Will take fo ur passengers. ·LeavThree double rooms for boys. Op- ing Friday or ..Sat).lrday. Call 3M7
'{ pm.
.'
posite Woolworth's, 115 Clinton. between 6 &l1d'
,
3rd Floor.
•

lit

.

92

AJ>CIItsents for Rent

Basement apartmenl QuIet people. Non drinkers. 815 North
Dodge.

IolUNN£RT AN'
TWENNY MORE

Small furnished apartment., student couple or graduate lady.
Dial 9681.

COR.IN· HICKEYS
T ·DAY. JUDGE ....
AN' IT'S DA .

Small apartment, close in. See after 5:30. 1'15 E. Mark~t 8-1592.

I SOt.D A

SAMPLE ' WEENEE-PO '
WHAT SELLS '£M!

I..

Wanted -

93

to Rent

PLAYER PlANO and ROLLII
for Sale $50.. Wrlte M·usieal
Supply Co., 2013

W. Clarke St..

Milwaukee, Wis.,

as io whea

'Plano can be seen In

~~a

CU,.

KEEP IN .STE~ Dl1~ING
. SUMMER MONTHS

Apartment, furnished or unfurn·
ished,
l'esponslble
graduate Get out last year's summer ihM;
student, one child. Summer or per- and bring them down 'to Ro.....
manent. Phone 3652.
They'll pu~ them in ,ood .ha.,.
with new soles . and : heela. :Let
Rogers put you in stell with their
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
expert .boe repair.
All makes Ind modela
OH, TJ.lINGS WERE. 9..OW
AT THE OFFICe.SO lJUST

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1939 Ford Tudor $525
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. Linn
bial 8-1521

TJ.lOUGJ.IT I'D COME HOME
10

LU~

FOR A CHANGE

ROGER'S

RI,TEWA~

.. ,

Across trOIn the Strand

They're all reading
MAHER a~os. TRANSFER
For efficient furniture
Movilll

the Want Ads!

and
Bana,e Tranafer
Dial -

• ____L_A_F_F_-A_-~D-A_Y__~
. a~cl
Educ••

Dial

TYPEWRITERS
Stall in and ' " the new

. .,.•• Poriable.
W. "pair all make. 01 type-.
writen. Vicior Addin. Machlnea
tor immediate dellvel'J.

ranct,estDeri~ ~
." {

II. . -

t

J

15 ,
Wesl AI
GeMpl1

WIKEL
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
124~

cP

E. College

.

Yes, these days, people ari
checking the Want Ads for
good bargains in 'housll11,
used furniture and cJ!)thlnt,
and for services.

Phone 8-105J

Daily Iowan Want Ads ate
selling cars, ren~ing rooms, ·
and finding apartments for '
'people liJ(e you ..
~,

uae

.

• Whatever you "fant,
Daily Iow\ln WilDt Ad. Coala
are low. results 10od. ,can
4191 todI1. ·

Daily Iowan Want Ads'
Tb. People'. M~ce
t

Good Cleaning Pays,Off .' '

,J

You feel better, look be,tter" ,.
work better, when your cloth.
are COD-cleaned.
Faat, thorou.h cleanJni moea
COD t!leanil18 top. ill town, IOa11 •
todb-I

COD Cleaners
III I.

(laD.'"

l.

6()O.16 TI ....
Exchange
No Exel.. Tax

FUUY GUARANTEEDI

7·8

co,. .... , liNG ",,'u.u IYNDK'A'I

IN.. WOIlD llOIITI

IU'IVla

"You need more reSt. Why don't you stay al ,he office a few
more hOUR ~ dlY?"

~ - I,

pA(lz lOX -

'J'IU D'AlLY IOWAN, FIlmAY, JULy I , !JJ9
,

Pegler Raps
Union Bosses
·for Violence

13-Year-Old Retracts Confession

- Salesman Develops ·

•

..

WASHINGTON (JP}-Columnisl
Westbrook Pegler said yeslerday
American unions have become
loaded with "despots, criminals
and Communists" who use violence to beat ott attempts at refonn.
Testifying before a house labor
subcommittee, Pegler said one
man who protested was "murdered."

He identified the victim as
William Bruce Zigler, a member
of the International Union of Operating Engineers, formerly headed by Joe Fay and William Ma],one.
Tbe IJDdleated New Yorio:
writer, who I&YI much 01 his
tan mall la addressed "Dear
IIr, YOU cur," told the commltWe that rank and IUe memben
have "lUUe or DO voice" In
maDJ unlonJ. But the bosses, he
I&Id, handle "mllUol15 of dDlIan" In union treasuries and
IIPfln4 It "tor aDY purpose they
:choose."
The sharp-tongued critic of labor's shortcomings spent an hour
and a half In the witn£5s chair
reciting wrongs he said we~ suftared by working men and women. Hls testimony bristled with
such epithets as "thief," "swindler," "czar" and "Hitlerian"-all
referring to union lead€rs.
Prodded by Chairman Andrew
Jacobs (])"Ind) for "names and
factual Information" in the midst
of his discourse, Pegler retored :
"It takes B pretty courageol1<
man to let his name be made public."
The columnJn said he would
have to ret permlssJon fum the
1Ddlviduals Involved before he
could dve theIr naoll's to the
cOllllnlttee. Moil 01 the lUt/on
memben wilD have eomplained
t& blm, he saId, "llve In fear"
of bavlnc their names disclosed .
Much of Pegler's testimony was
a repetition of alleged misdeeds
by union of Ii cia I» which has been
printed In hls columns over a
Period of years.
. The columnist and the committee chairman, a former indilabor attorney, faced each
other with polite reslrainl bl'rore
• bllttet"Y of news cameras and reporters.
Rep. John Kennedy (D-Mass)
asked Pegler if he could suggest
lel1;\slation to correct some of the
Iltuations h,e au tllned.
:fe,ler laid he thought the
,ovemment ouaM to set a limit
".oD unlOD ..wles, on the uses
., mouey for POUtical purposes
and emertallUlleDt, and lor

ana

*'anL"
He also said he though t there
ought to be curbs on the rights of
International officers to take OVelt
local unions.
"In other words, you think the
members should be' allowed to
Diake their own mistakes?" Jacobs
asked.
"I think so," Pll!gler replied.
"They'll make eno\lih."

Teachers Protest
Against .Sf. Louis
For 1950 Meeting
BOSTON (R')-School teachers
protested sharply yesterday that
st. Louis Is a "Jim Crow" city
and that they don't want to meet
~here In 1950 because some of
their delegates might suffer from
race discrimination.
The 3,000 delegates of the National Education association lorced
through a motion that its board
of directors reconsider their chnire
The
for the 1950 convention.
board explained thllt " . V" ..
wu the only choice available and
had promised I'equal housing"
IDt white and HellO teachers.
· Tbe attack on St. Louis blew up
• Itorm in ,eneral &eUIon which
.tarted on a cheerful message
from President Truman.
The
Preside.n t said he hopes to sign
• "satisfactory" bill {or federal
aid to e'&ucation in this session of
congress.
Speaking of the federal aid
measure, which is one of the chief
lOals of the NEA, the President
"I have repeatedly
declared:
pled,ed my support to federal aid
to the states In the amount of
.$3OO-milUon annually for the purpose of more nearly equalizing
educatlonil opportunities and lInprovinl the waries of our &eachera,n
The convention votacl Mr. Truman a musa,e of app~·.ciation for
b1a "promotion th IUld continuous
,upport ot" federal aid.

Love Ain't Enough __

Sehmoo-Like Chicks
From Texas Fowl

WASHINGTON tlIi-Columnlit Westbrook Pe,ler laId last
aJa'bt that the "American union
raeke." hal beeome "Intolerable,
Dle,al aDd Immoral" and the
Air HlDedJ Is &0 repeal all tederal labor AWl.
. Be told a bouae labor sub-..aualttee that ClODtrol 01 the
"overwhelm1n, majority" of unieD _mbers Is ves~d ID the
DDP 01 10_ dosen "covetous
meD." These, he uld, were the
WP beads of the CIO, the AFL
.... tbe railroad brotherhoods.

•

. Welles to Regain Health··Abroad

lAP Wlrepllol.)

TlDRTEEN-'l')EAR-OLD Charlel Munday of Qhiea,o yesterday
coufessed, then retracted his story that he had ha)lged S- yea.r-old
Thomas Laux. Police say Charles' brother, 15, later admitted durin,
a lie decteclor test that he kJUed the chlld.

* * *

* * *
Hanging ~hild

Youth Admits
During 'Noose Club' Initiation
TIT AGO (UP)-The body of a 3 Ih.year·old boy was found
stui'rl'd i11to a barracks bog yesterday and Robert Mnnday, 15,
lold Olllltol"ities be l<ill d the child accidentally while initiating
hilll into a juvenile c, hangman 's nOOse clu b. "
The youth, who attended a . - - - - - - - - - - - . - - school for incorrigibles, admitted
lhe slaying of little Thomas Laux
during a mock ·hanging after h is
brother, Charles, 13, had admitted
jt and then denied the slaying.
MiRht Help Everyone
The lilLle boy's body, his neck
bl"ui' ed by a rope, was 10und
Strippers Agree
~ arlier yesterday in the windowless, dirt-floor basement which
CHICAGO UP! - Most striplel'ved as the secret headquart- tease dancers in the windy city
?rs of lhe "Hangmen's club." A agreed yesterday it "might help
broken length at rope dangled everybody" if they kept more
(rom a rafter.
clothes on.
Chief 01 detectives Timothy
"Maybe it's the only way to
O'Connor said, "we'll have to
take RGbert's story," and Indi- keep down vulgarity," one said.
Strippers and "exotic" dancers
cated that pollee plaeed lItUe
credence In Charles' admission. were warned by the American
Asked why ·he had admitted th,e Guild at Variety Ar1ists that heat
laying, Oharles said, "well, the wave or no, they must wear some
')olice said I did it, so I got costumes or be outsed from the
sCBJ"ed and can Cessed."
union. There have been too many
Assistant
Stale's
AttorneY complaints of indecency, the union
James Cherry said Robe{t, taken said.
to the juvenUe home fer a lie deFour night spots were raided in
tector test, repea ted hi s admis- neanby Calumet City. Four club
owners w:ere arrfsted and CI'llusion made eatlier to police.
Authorities quoted .Robert as met Police Capt. Henry Elekllns'ki
announced
a ban and
on any
more
saying:
"exotic
dancing"
"indecent
"I made a noose lor our club
some time aro out of rope, kept advertising."
It awhile and threw It Into U1e
Most of the dancers :were
aUey. Tommy came alon, yes- agreeable to the order, although
terday afternoon with the rope some felt "the amount of clothes
and I thou,ht I'd Initiate him you wear isn't the important
Into the club and make blm thing."
mascot.
"A few of the girls have been
•" I intended only to throw it going a litHe strong," said Donna
over the rafter and let it slip Leslie, dancer at Calumet City's
through. It caught and he choked. Riptide club. "There's a nice way
1 g<;t nervous as he squirmed. I of (iolng things and a vulgar way.
got him down and carried him into A 1ew vulgar ones could spoil
the house, and put some water all our reputations if they're not
stopped."
on him too." ,
But police quoted the youth as
saying that the effort to revive
the child falled.
"I didn't know what to do,"
they quoted him . "I put him in a
bag."
ROME ()Ill - Rome police said
AUTOMOBILES COUlDt:
last night Charles (Lucky' LuciAutomobiles driven by Emma ano, one-time vice lord in New
J. Williams, Westlawn, and Dr. Ru- York, had been picked up for
bin Flocks, Burlington apartments, questiorling in connection with
232 S. Summit street, were involv- lnV'eStigation of a huge illegal drug
ed in a collision at the University ring.
hospitals grounds near South
Luciano was subjected to a
Grand avenue Tuesday, police "long interrogation," police said,
said. No inju·r ies were reported. but they refused to say flatly he
was still being held. They indiHARRY JOHNSON DIES
cated, however, that he was.
Police likew i.se decIi ned to say
Harry Johnson, 61, Cedar Rapids, died at 1:45 a.m. yesterday when or where Luciano, who was
at University hospitals, officials deported from the United States,
there said. He was admltted t,() had been picked up or where he
was held.
the hospitals June 20.

More Clothes!

Ill'! Peter
DES
MOINES
Baumann trotted out his fleck of
400 chickens for inspection yesterday. They ran like chickens
and made noises like chickens.
But they had no wings.
'Baumann, a veterinary suppl y
salesman who breeqs chickens on
the side, proclaimed proud ly that
they are "the nearest thing to a
schmoo of anything alive."
He said he had spent 10 years
developlng the wingless flock,
and that he expects the breed to
Eet a new trend in chicken dinners.
No longer will the hrad of
the famlIy struggle with wlnll"
bones and joints at Sunday
dinner. Baumann said. The
wingless chicken has a thick
layer of white meat where ord·
lnary chickens have wings.
Baumann, who studied animal
husbandry at Iowa State college,
said his chickens "aI', not freak s."
"A freak does nof reproduce,"
he said.
.
The ancestors of hi s new breed
came from Te~as, Baumann said.
He was trIlvelllng through the
state in the 1930'2 when he acquired a light Braham rooster
and a white Minorca hen. Each
bird had only stubs for wings.
lie bred them, he said, and
was astounded when the hen
hatched wingless chicks. lie be,an experimenting and inbreedIng, he said.
"At first I got only three or
four wingless birds out of 100
eggs," he added.
But now, he said, about 95 auf.
of every 100 chicks had no wings
at all. He picked up one as a
sample and handrd it to newsmen. Its sides were smooth not a sign of a wing.
Some of the ethers, he said ,
have stubs or a stub on one Side
and a wing on the other.
Baumann's chicken s 3Verage
about 4!1lO pounds, about the same
as a leghorn. Most of the chick~
were white, but Baumann said
they frequently become mottled
with black as they grow older.
The chickens appeared to bl'
wmewhat slimmer along the upper body, and their necks looked
a trifle longer than the average
chicken's.

Texas Polio Epidethic
Reaches All. Time High

Russian Romeos Need Rubles

GiVE

They're Here-

2700 NEW
RECORDS at ,

(AI' WI .. plloto)

STILL WEAK AND PALE from his brush with death l;Jct winter,
Sumner Welles sailed yesterday for Swi tzerland to "In to get my
health and stren,th back." The former umlf'rs I'reta.rv of Rta.te
collapsed while takIng a mldnl,ht walk near .hIs Maryland home
last wh1ter. Welles Is shown In. his cabin aboanl the liner 1)1'
Grasse belore sallln, }rom New York.

Fire Fighter to Reti.re
After 27 Blazing Years

By Kt:N CARTER
For ASsistant Fire Chief RIlY Mo rgH.11 , any fir he goes to
after J uly 14 will be a matter of either reflex action 01' curiosity.
AIIl'l" 27 ,lrearS of service wilh thE' Iowa Cily Jil" department,
]\fo'·g-an is ['eti ];n!!'.
He has been with the department since fVIay 9, 1922. "Those from wood stoves to modern kitwere the days when we employed chen ranges has cut the risk of
seven firemen, had one motor-pow- sparks igniting chimney and roof
ered, hard-tired vehicle and two fires.
horse-drawn wagons, and worked
Morgan occasionally drove a
six 24-hour days a week," he said. team on one of the old fil'ewa gons.
Things are different now, Mar- "But the biggest thrill I ever had
ean said. The department em- in my life was in 1923 when I
ploys 19 men and has five motor drove the then-new motor truck
truf'ks. The firemen work shifts to Am ana to a woolen mills fire,"
he sa id.
of one day on and one day off.
"They IImerl us aud we were
When Morgan started working
for the department, he alternated pumpln, water in 45 minutes,"
as relief man between the station he said. "We hall to ()rive over
in cily hall and lhe old firehou~e dirt roads and tll\·ough il creek
to make it."
on North Linn street.
Asked if he planned to ~H under
"We figured on a flre every
day," he said, "but now new a palm tree and li p c jde r from
methods In home heating have now on , the 50-year-old veteran
fireman sa·id he wouldn'l Hire such
chauged all that."
He explained the ·change-over inactivity very long.

AUSTIN, TEX., ()Il)-The polio
epidemic in Texas. already the
worst in history, is becoming more
serious.
The ~ tate health-office announced 118 new cases for the week ending July 2, lhe highest number
ever recorded for a 7-day period.
It boosted the total number of
reported cases for the year 10 801.
In 194B, the previolls record
year, only 647 cases had been
noted
as of July 2.
p;;
______
;.;;;i;;;;;__________________________...___iiiiiiiiii..

K,eep (001- Keep Healthy
Use Model Dairy Produds

For Your

White Shirt

.To keep Jour white IhlrU
lookln,
erl.p
and
sharp
, tbro.,h the warm lam.mer
monQu let 'oW' expert launderers clean them. They'll be relparklln, bri,ht.

tyned

Experi DauMry & jDry Clllani'/lg 86rvic,
•
Free Plckup & DeUnry
.

•

I

I

NEW PROCESS
LAUNDRY and) DRY, CLEANING
313 So. Dubuque

Phone 4179

17·(ea.

Only

A Special Sale!
Special Price!

17c

•

Your

l!lr us are mosl satWylug. l\Iorlel milk, nature's
most perfect food, Is the perfect energy boos-

$I.Oa

114 E. College

ALL FLAVORS!

BLACKHAWK PILSENER

KOOL·AID

BEER

6 25c

Case 24

pkgs.

_1_
~-o_
z. _
b_o t_s. _

S259

~_

ALL VARIETIES - GERBERS

CANDIED SWEET SLICED

BABY FOODS

Pickles l~a~z·19C
nET Z

3 25c

CUCUMBER

Pickles 2~1:Z. 29c

tins

DEL MONTE

SERVE ICED H1LLS

PEACHES

COFFEE

No. 2%
Tin

27

. 2 :I~; 98c

e

'For Tasty San(lwlches
CUDAHY'S

TEXSUN BLENDED

TANG

JUICE

12 oz.
Tin

39e

Jumbo 46 3ge
46-oz. tin
ALL FLA. VORS RJCHELlI!lU

47c Gelatine 4PkEs.19c

~u::t

ALL BRANDS CANNED

Beer

Case 24

12-020. Uns

FLOODS 0' SUDS

S3 69 Super Suds 2~:~.39c
•

ter. You dOll't have to cultivate a taste for It,
and unlike stimulants. Model milk gives yO\l
GENUINE vitality.

Model
. Cottage Cheese
With Crisp Vegetables
, is the Ideal Summer.

New Yellow Transparent

RED RIPE SELECT

APPLES

tOMATOES

3 25c

lb. 1ge

Ibs.

YOU'LL LIKE OUR
FRESH

SWEET JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES
I

COTTAGE CHEESE

doz. 3ge '

food
Delicious, llavorfullModel cottare IIheese mallei
your salads tuller than ever. II! creamy ,ood~

HALF OR WI,IOLE
ICE COLD

WATERMELON
Ib.4Y2e

BRADY'S SUPER

DELICIOUS TENDER

SIRLOIN STEAK

CLUB STEAKS

Ib.6ge

Ih.69c

READY FOR OVEN

GRADE A FANOY SLICED

lb.

Get Model coitali' cheese today.

SAN F
mer Japa
the Tokyc
terday th
Americ&n
"to weake

w

The

Tsuneishi,
colonel in
propagand
He was
at the tri
D'Aquino.
in attempl
erican wa r
casts whi
this count
Tsuneisl
when cou
day.

SUI S
$100 (
Raymon'
glneerin,
Springs, )
prize for
the James
foundation
announced
A total
ranging II
made for
prepared t
The larges

stUdent, a
went to J(
College.

Airfor
In Gel
FR1-N~

Ham Loaf ... . 47c Bacon . . ....... . 55e

ness perks up Bummer appetites Immediately,

fe~ture,

the mea~
by voice
Less th!
ate, also J
congrelsio
legislation

rEx-Offi
'Rose'

Whip

Generlilly speaking, those foods iwhiell lire best

only

5c to

SCOTT'S

Friendly

KRAFT'S MIRACLE

. MODEl:.

17c
".1.

Hillbilly. Classical. Children's

EspeciaUy if it's

Question Luciano

Spartle

Dod

IIQ'LI.JYW Of) (llP) - Lovr in 1{1Ii'!~i[l, aecording to the
movies, is just ]jke lUllle!' eupitulism. Bor g ive!:! up girl until he
Shol
call offer a mansion 011 1hI' Volga.
Soviet sex a ppa rently stumbles - - - - - - - - - -- la wn the timc-honol·ed ITc 11 ySUi
wood road until the final clinch. who can still play the piano. When
our
hero
discovers
this
develop.
Then the hero
nthusia sti cally
'tisses his Red Army comrlldes and ment, he takes a slow boat 10
)I'esses IIhe lady's hand to hls Srberia.
Like every American mo~
Communist medal.
R~ meo, he announces
that' be
One ct the most titillating Mos- can't give her anything but love.
~ ow-sty le movie courtships was
Even under communism, that'.
,1 the opulen t "Symphony ,of not enough.
t.,ife." The hero, a Dana Andrews
Finally, revealing that he hit
:ype, is a pianist who comes home
been
inspired by "the plain RUt'n m the battle of StaJingrad with
\ crushed hand. While she blushes sian people who bravely held
'\VIA
.n Sovietcolor into a bouquet of Stalin grad," the hero composes I • jor triUt
'oses, the following revoluticnary symph6ny which gets his name ~a
gave filll
the concert hall In letters as b~
:Iialogue ensues:
Th('
as his rival's.
"You're back."
dda.v, wi
Now he is able to ~eep h1a
"Pm back."
sweetheart in fu r coats and silver
farm IlOr
"You've changed."
samovars. H kisses the Red ATtTlJ
tion 's hj ~
"You haven't. Did you mil S me?" goodbye, pats her hand, and the]
Federal
Ducking into roses and giggling, fade out jn a railway compart·
ready Ila'
ment for two .
to get tile
predict t
However, the lady, Natasha by
It's probobly just an oversiPl
"substanti
name, has acquired a 4-F suitor that they never got married.
housi ng u
In th1! ne
~lum clea:
In ~bout ,
Tbe bi
erally·fh
In( units
$1.5- b·1II
of slum
million I
Improver
It alsO
program
better ant
ods, and
continua n
mortgage
Mr. Tn
low-inco"
Tod'aY and Sat. Only
major pia
2700 of the Best
paign.
House
Charlie Barnett • Sian Kenlon
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One .. Tlme
Ian August
Bob Ctosby
knocKml
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Summer
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